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W. L Htmm. BM l^. ** << 
»Mr. and Xn. I««aey Hamm, has 
baen awarded the porpte heart in 
reencaitkB at wounds suffered in 
aettDB. tt- has been aaiawnred by
The Ifar tm at Rowan Orenlt 
Court is eapected to preaeBt a 
lem to the prestdiiir Jud(» 
ami coBrt attarhea
This tenn. senenDr the Ucbteat 
od the Tear, is mediooe « 
thta One bom a pubUe latei eat
Refvses, Tbes 
Accepts Office
Alte-r.faA« .t flnt tJ). offic 
at CaoBty Jud*e to wam untfl a 
Mor to the late Judea Dan 
lar is elected and 
Bethel G- Hafl. Xcnches 
■idered and aasunitd th 
last FihtaT. Mr. Ball 
pnintml Wedneadar by 
SmeoB & wmia.
Judge Hah win aem 
eartp part ad Soremba-
FWfe Trial Maf Pran Problem On How To 
Hoodie Crowd; Women Bmaght Knitting, 
Lunch At First Trial To Hold Their Seats
(Wmnitt to 
order and many times 
during dm trial Judge White
t» halt the praeeifrmigeand 
have the Sheriff move the stand-
that at Matthew Fyffe. charged
with the murder of Ida Maae 
UCoJMig Mend and alleged ss
This Hnirc mpaterr. contain- 
tng aO the drama <d a best de> 







UT ti. M—-i 
the ooart*raom doon when the: 
I fun. hot thia or i------
datmr this Oiae.
Oarh« Ow last trial 
wted that truBt-How sp
legal in Udaiaarty m the mecning and laoagtat
of the state, is expected I their hmeh with than so as to 
ct sMh a large crowd thatlnoC toae their seats. Also pre- 
it will be tmpoambie foe them to i raleiit was the number knitting 
get into Rowan County's court- needles in the ccairi-room. wmnen 
|<Mng this strictly fsnhdne task 
At the b*t trial of the Fyffe I imueh of « for Siddiers and the 
ase the eourthouae was packed:Bed Oms) while watching and 
and But. that gather-; hearing the imCaUlng iM
tag la expected to be small Inimmiy In Rom Coumrs 
^ - -mal trial in a decs
Storage Pointers 
Givtt At Meeting
Bm Jtdmsnn manager tt the 
Morehead Fioxes Food Lo^er. 
i^mta that be baa rented aboild- 
ing actom tte street bom 
eourthouae and ttmt the building 
; repaired to house the! 
rood «|u(piiiriil
Coui^ Ju(^ found a full admd- 
Kle ahead of him aa he took 
the office, many, easts and ^bttr
mattsa the anantaou jed this term. At Umes during the
of the County Judge haring 
cumulated
County Goes 
Dry On Eve 
Of July 4Private First Oass- James L.ICynbier has been visiting his psr- 
mto. 3Cr. snd Mrs. Walter Xfyn- 
L After serriag| 
two years in Pwmma Prirats 
Bynhier was granted a furtoogh. I 
marking Wa drat rtsil home ia j 
more 2* months. He wlD j Rowan GouH^ win go "dry" «•
teve reMi-nrf May 11 for a camp | July 2. seewding 
at Xaeoa. Ga.
----------------------------- --- [Judge. Bethel BalL
On Aprfl. 10 the county sated





week Mrs. W. H. Rice and the 
eauiity agent stTemlwt a rroaen 
Food Locker Short Course at 
the Pnirmai^ Kentucky. ^
One (d the things brought oat!
at the meeting was the tort that ’ .
tM. M mi" ““ “•“?-»* 'Z "it?
; priiM if the frasen pn^
I duct is to be of the best quality.!
Some varieties of findts and v«g»-'
[by a bettm than ttese 
Imargia to sact pt^nstlnn Ln- 
dcr the lasr the cotody goaa <hy 




Servk» are held each Sunday'and Kra.
E. Xatn bUaet,





The new County Judge fun 
operated the large store - 
Oearfleld Supply Coaopasy 
lata- m the grocery hui
tojnrsd la the meak attack oo 
Pmrl Harbor and was to the haw- 
pttal for seven mewtha He has 








^ _____________ » are held fori In those tour and wr half
memberslJp of the church and ' months.' study M
at the fruits and,*’-**’ 
at the time of bseaing
Sunday. Itoy :
1 we wouU like dangerous’ men in ths s_to the enemy—armed wflh ttfi
J.UMOI ^ b. »»»., Sd«o< »
Thia is especially 
of ctcTL It was agreed by tbone 
, present that frozen 






Letters, telephone caUa and in­
quiries pound into the Hews of­
fice tost week end foDowtng the
-So Bdp Me Hannah-, a do-:-™-mg the aad pbght of|- tnett
Present Stock 
Under Lost Year




public wmhip in the niaemng is' i
at 10:45 and an effort is; bombing markmen.
'«.“^!made to confine toia service to; A Utile over twelve yeaa a^ 
”“!an hour to length so that all may the county ended tourteen ytmrm 
[get to their places f«- diimer *t;of prohihiUoa when the entire an- 
lUfo'cloek. 'tioa became wet
„ , . *Jw . V«-; Morehaed and four rural pre-
duct an eveninc iiftoilp amvicelJ*®®- _________________
latTJO. Let everymie please »«s
Board[thia dmnge.
Betiwtot Davine- Oen Qxrtto.
TIM ptot of thto ptoy ia Cast 
BiovtDg. . -WUBe Baaeomb neve* 
‘ could say Bo. ao whm a ay*- 
terious stranger. WOUe the Whi^p.
bonhardter wh«t sfCer elgyiww
( to aid ahonld 
tact tev. Kanee or any local
_____ wto> wfll see that ymir
trihBtkm to handled In the 
w—V tor the three Wa 
Tya-
Tempormnly the Wallace <*0-
am being mnd Cor by ChleC
Wanam Officer C. T. mi*m and 
Mrs. HUaofU They 
they do not wish asythiag for the
CtaL Vtogfl ^Btte of Morehead. 
Ante S. left Cor Chap Chmon. 
CMo- after epmrfing ten days' 
torloogh with hto family 
friends here.
. care of the children.
"“aiTJS Oat « glvn.
^ ““ ' • •----- - arfn h. ann:
buyi tt
away and
tt. coo. I. -fll-b W»»l B. U. b-t
<WPS1~ “ “• » ttdr tttttt btt«t
Van Aster, town's so^ light 1 ^___
haa been invited to dtaner. Fred-! The sad plight of these hoyn. 
die BaWwin <MCera to wager »0[who survtved by
With these facts in mind, R to 
easy to see that any dimi^ltoi 
to sldpptog mthnateto Cb&re of 
- prodBcaat or to aiOltary
further tigtitsBiHg ofl
T:ntos there to 
turn tor Om hetter jugar 
cannot be toeeased." tto 
says.
News To Carry 
New Column
glayat It tt. Sttadetd FoixBic
4--I-V-S-+-*• ■*■ 
PrittHng That 
“Catches the Eye" 
tad Customers
I
see bow Winto gets out of OMmjBridges
itiaos. “
bami. a rJed Coem or a
idottto-. 00 tong as it has 
JOBT THone «a iL it <&rries 
SB advertlMae umge. Be 
fprm that everything that 
arrtoo yoor asms ia neat
Bewa mattitatna a Job 
Bctottw d^artment that 
wm give you the ted of 
printing that your liiiUn"
Let tto hdp you with year
job prtettng? T«» wIB *nd
oor —k right -up to the
Btomts;' and o« peieea res-
now AN COUNTY 
NEWS
-An tontetote ^ 
mrto FW * Ytea-
4- h***±**±±**
Even that the! 
the local qi^ penutta it
The mrp^ at synthetic ruhber 
Ores is mneb better than it was a 
year ago. axxi this a< > »winfv tor 
- - of rathtoing
ernttrot However, IB*QtDnogh 
Car from 
the day when everybody can have 
an the new trea he can pay te.
-It is trvo that B. A C. Book 
holders sr cow eligible foe grade 
I tires and A Book holdss tor 
grade m Crea. but only under 
very much the aame jestiictiofB 
as before." he said. 'If inspec­
tion shows that the tire 
recapped, it must be recapped: the 
ifKBisr does not have the etodec 
between recapping and buying
stty of •Kentucky, gave the main 
Other wtfe made
by Robot Bishop. Austin Rfcidto 
and. Fred Hogge.
HngtKA chapter adviser.
hike Mr. «"-~gn took the boys m 
gwmimwf in fiM eoHege wte* 
mlng pooL
Last Satantoy, April O, Mh. 
George and a tow sdmita kflrwt 
to oar E
sal of iiiilisiiMin-" came tolConrt and
North Fork of Tr^lett 
creek. He laid ont defiidCa pro­
jects fw the tool trtsjpa. tmimf 
rtsun, was the leruufing of both
^cfthecaMns. We have one cahto
presenter the Future Fhmer boys gavve aa ........ and-
Green Hand and Future 1^^ boxing two rona. wfll
Ftener pina. Bb also awarded ^ officets' quarters and
r^^ofbse ftr first and second prtsr;^^ »-»
to the two hoys aeHing the mo*: ^ uus Friday
(Conlliiaed On Page PWe) [aight at 7:J0 p. mu at the sax-
■________ ____________ Iduiry gymnaxtom.
Troop Tfi win hold 4s meetings
“In Kentucky'' Carries Irrtermdrog Artic/e, 
Prohrsely Illustrated, .Shmrirtg 
Part In Proridinff Training For 600 Sathrs
under the heading. -Mord>ead;to the inesa hsl snd three 
Goes Naatical WUh 600 Saflots^head creeds. Dmltoo Stray. WU-
_ _ - the soring edlbrm of i more. Atone Hopkins, Tbwnost
-la Ken^ky- ^^Selal pab- and Bm^ ^mlltmi. CariiMe. ta 
« TSe Cbrnmonwealtb of,Morehm«r. modern indoor swim- 
Kentnefcy. carries a weD-mns-[ ming pooL 
tntsd article cwarTtilng More- 
iMad CoOege and its eoatribntioa
I dealing with the Health D^«rt- 
'ment. its functions and iafbrma- 
tion for the benefit of all Rowan 
Countlana
In he first article Mrs. West 
sets out the and peznoBnel
cf the department 
yr-.in She potato out that many 
have the mistoka idea that the 
department ia anpposed to be <xdy 
tor people out ta the county snd 
Urase »ho are unable » pay tor 
The
of the features 
m ths current lss« of the pub- 
wrttten by Bmmttt
Kadtoy of the coOege stuff. The 
pSb^ by Tom tonito shm
I the cumpos and _a 
ptoture of President Wabam
^ in cohus. Other pie- 
turea are cf a section of I
tamaruhtogdowntbr to ^
Etved dtoWem of i1 Aap-. a newly ar-
osaot PTv;-' a Ccraficatc -j-.tog 
the local quota permits, the ctair- 
maa nicupdctoCtalU-aessamiH— 
an poinrrd ost 
McCuZoagh cxprcaKd the hope 
t-Kvf Boww County ar owners 
would understaad the aitnatlan 








The American. Amoetotkei >- , ,
univctxtty Women entertn^ U UAmi^ 
cith their aecior tea Sc*.-, lU I I^IIITtlW
urdey aftenoo at the home of \ „
Mrs. peasetaker. Th-;: Karrsld Vaegbaa of :
Ceiliay On
Poultry Upped
The LuzingtoQ District OPA 
Offw tUs week ennwmmd aeu- 
ince.., to iriees at re- 
tes toveto tor efatokens and: 
other fiowlB of appeuxtanatMy 2 
cento per pond. Them now 
petoea. except tor certsln w«i- 
flwl typm of poultry, beeune ef- 
teeUeo AyO M. The now ccOhigx
she says. ~is Interested to cuch 
ndual regsrdlem of his status 
whoe he may live to the 
county."
She sets out that the putpom of 
IPe Health Department Is to hMp 
the citiaem keep healthy.
JUS. IJUtMCUS  ...............~ - -------------------- --- ~ — —tt
uiaua r-nWrr g'jfa &«n ths CoIIetgc and wearer of the Purple Heart amT
•sirr^hoT ai tirea. While there Is'ftom the three tigh schools tn mecUoRcd to other citatioas fi« 
iiopc that the Ore aitaatiQc ■ Jw cewaty ware the gac=to of aic Marms Cnrp, left yesterday 
will ease ftirthcr to the next 'nwibcaer. for Memphis. Tea^ “
----- - there js stm a critical. Ia the receivtog Itos Misses Sa«l HoopitaL Vanghaa. ^
shortage of nihber. and lira are lifarie KeEey rvprescstod the Col- wns wounded m tmrsaiaiis at Goa- 
stiU aa importaat Item aa mil:-!- ““ —f~4 .
Poppy Sale To 
Be Held Mar 27
May 77. the W Ba
tary supply.
Tue»doy Sales At 
Morshead Stock Morfcet
jage, Uartt Vlctoia rvareseated daJranal and Tarawa, has been 
Pguiine Btaion lepie- ^ere <m a 30-day furlough visiEag 
wiF** School, and ;jua mother Mrs. Stella Vaughan. 
Jane Young represented Breckin- Oxporai VanghUB hssis three 
ridge. Otl»a in the recovuig j bullet wouads and tour shrapnel 
ini', were Miss Humphrey, retiring scars, 
president at the AAUW. Mrs. He expects '
laoU to ttnup 1 andjt st«. be­
came caseOve May L
The report tor Tuesdsys miss ■ Pemebaker. newly elected presi- • instructor
tsumt and Mrs. WUftoirt Waltz. | his release from 
newly elected vice-i«sideBt. , Naval HospitaL
Others asMstiag to entertatoiar'
Puls Wand afta-
at the
Ojgs—Packers S12.75; mediums 
Mst S turday talgiziS; ehoato >««»A0. 
ttie month, is “Vapfiy D»y"- j cattle—Stodter Steers $38.25$
Stocker ^ers $1950© • Mildred Morris
AuxiBary win meet and
and Calves $40©90; weigh cows«ybody they see With -buy apoppy". The money coOectod In
twawaywinbeusedfiorthesw-
vtoe wito are erwtnnrd in boa- 
throngtont ths country. 
The popides are also mads by 
to the bospttals.
I Chester Hatton 
m-; Is Promoted- .
CasypooL snd Mrs. w. H. Bice. \at Mr. Anthony HaXtt^ 
$7.S0©&S0. . The bouse was beautiful^ deco- head. Ky.. has be« promomu m
Calvm—“Tbp Vesls $15.45: Me- ,rtth tulips and dogwood. Staff sergeant. He is a
idium $13; Comnum sad Large ptarch. cookirs and minto 
I $10.10© 13. |- I about 60 guests.
Tfanlir, MW 4, UM
WEEKLY NEWS AMLYSIS
Nazi Airfields, Defense Fortifications 
Smashed by Huge Affied Air Armadas; 
Hoitte Group Studies Income Tax Plan; 














indB <m manpowwr. Mlactiv* kx- 
IM offlelals expect draft eaJla 
to be met with men under SO, It was 
revealed.
Iwlnrtvwi cf younger mat. aow- 
vcr. may pUce a heavy etraln on 
iKlnctiy and agriculture, Draft 
Mnnor a HnNw 
adding: “Older t~", physically 00^ 
tt for service . . . and. womenI ao ie • • ■ o om 
and mu« replace these' yomag men 
at the Uthes and on the tractnn...
' ' monthly requliemttta for ISO.- 
moa. General Herahey said, 
can he met from mm
18. and the rest must be 
supplied from the “
30W deferred, of whom 880,000 are 





Here U. S. Tnwpa far tsdtaT 
Certain asnatnra. even tneludlL, 
,ome of the Prealdanra •npportmra. 
are Irked over eurtallment <4 dta 
Australian army, almultaneoiia with
U. S. Farm Expert Gives 
Friendly Advice to China
sir u  nn i -—
British re<iuesta that we send more 
D. a troops to Ihdla. _
The Brltiah rwvMst was made hy 
rield Sir John DHL former
BritUh Chief of Staff, now Ualaon 
ofSeer in Washington. Sit John, per* 
one of the most^^ehernd^
v» Brltiah
ra i y' unneo awiwoi*- 
era of America have grown into one 
Df toe meet powerful labor organize* 
bans In the country, with member­
ship of 936.500 and net assets M 
Ip.313,077. including U.174.M h» 
sash, according to a seml-amiual re- 
|port of the union.
During the
amnessy. suggested to D. S. war 
(toiefs that, in view cf the Jep to* 
vasicBi TwHis iba United states 
might send more troope to that
EUROPE:
Zero Hour
AH the world tensed In antldpa- 
Hon of the U. S. and British tnva- 
don oi western Europe, expected to 
coincide with other Allied thrusts in 
toe Mediterranean and a great Rus­
sian offensive against German lines 
to eastern Poland.
As the enemy reported on huge 
concentrations of Allied shipping 
«wf< tiaval formations In English 
waters, neutral sources quoted Ger­
man strength at 90,000 men In Nor-
PACIFIC:
Trap Japs 1
jiiwjtS 140.000 Japs stood tra^l ’̂^ 
to the South Pacific with the U. S.|^ 
inradon of HonandU to norto
During the year ended NovemM
n. 1843. toe USA elgned up HQ.879 
loew members and Increased asseta 
by 81.5S8.1T?. tacludlBg J7S0.S1S cash. 
' During toe slx-monto period aid- 
• • 30. 1*43, USA —
ao
• The rnily he got was: -What 
about toe tremendoua army you al­
ready have to IndlaT"
Sir John had to admit that toia 
huga Britiab army is spread <Mt 
HiMMUh TiiHi» largely tor too pur-
poaeof p
-------------- paid
to me aouuj *». —- ~ib37QOO to the CIO with which it Is
i al ll ia hi «t  .^d also raised *103.500 for
tral New Gulwa. a^ U400 m^ ^ political action committee,
distant from Gen. Do^ Ma^ ^ negoUaticBS and wage scalet u ~----
01111-1 coveted goal of toe Philip­
pines.
As DS UOUgODUrs —-----
to take over toe airfields 
which would give them '
Si aui »u vvw
way; 180.000 In Fmlaud: 180.000 to 
toe Balkans; 3T5.000 In Ita-it 73.000 
along the Mediterranean coast; 450.- 
000 along the Atlantic wall, with 
900.000 at strategic points tn France. 
Germany and central Europe and 
finally 3.625,000 in Russia.
As the zero hour approached tor 
toe greaUst battle In history. U. S. 
and British bombers roared over 
Burtipe. smashing at eoncrets and 
ateel defense bunkers, ripping up 
communicaUon lines over whlcb the 
enemy might rush troop conemtra- 
and pouring fire on Industries 




XT.SS-T r»i Religious Freedom
Plan Simplification
Of toe nation's 50J100.000 taxpay- 
S0.(WM«O wtadd not bo rwinitad 
^gtoi --------- ----- ---
usK ~ -cuun ».
Costs of ego attcais a  e sc le 
ecnfeienees totaled *35.376 and trav­
eling expenses of ofBclals and repc«- 
atives were *78.161.
my iroopi w k**® _—
word also came from India, where 
Britiab and native forces stood up 
against fierce Jap efforts to sevw 
toe Bengal-Assam railroad feeding 
Lieut Gen. Joaeph StUwea's A^. 
units backing out the Ledo road to; 
rtitna from north Burma.
The 140,000 tn Jap troopa trapped 
1, the EoHandia tnvaahm stretched 
«11 toe way from the newly embat­
tled ares to the Sokanons. with to ,̂ 
shipping lanes leopardized by toe
so far unable to draw out toe etosy 
fleet »’»rking closer to its bases to 
toe west.
In a majority derision read by 
justlee Dou^. toe U. S Supreme 
court reaffirmed toe 
freedom of religimis 
worship, asserting 
- - Jury had the
WashiixQton Pi9^St
Department of'Agriculture pfflcials Visit 
Chinese. Suggest Practical Setho*
Of Increasing Food Production.
B, BADKHAGB. 
K—iiN--a (w—
rv) YOU have • »»•*
LF fpace auuiewUere ki goor 
bowe that tato rather bare? Why 
not fill It with a group of matched 
bracketa on which 
an attractive arran^^ hsfc-
a4>rac and trailing viaeaT
This sketchaho« a agrfai|2
brackets In a quaint oh«Mblep^ 
heart design ovw a dayenyrt to
the Uving room. The center ora»
miU Sarviee. Utoae TrwM MMg 
WieWeglM. O. C.
Out to ralla Ctourrii. *
tttda way tnan Waahtogteo. tone 
Uvea a friend M 
brought up on a
•ome new tielghbofs movwl to ^ 
door — city Wka. you ccaild tdl ^ 
ir-nnwy at them, but fun of pepand 
vinegar and vary patriotic. They 
out to make a victory gar-
iman tonning and very miall to» 
tag. ia toa activity, to
the west, titetw ere great giw 
landa briter edapted to the raiatog
SeMt<^'"whe have leaned about 
this eoBveraatioD are aO aet to do 
Ki.^tny should the. Whito 
Bsnao send mote U. S. troopa to 
save the Britiab Empire to India. 
However, they probably won’t have 
to blast because toem st, o -------
self is imderttood to feel strong 
that subject.
mey nanoieo meir uw»» —• -—•- 
long, they’d be edtiig him tor sd-
He's a good nclghbar. but be Isn't 
nosey. So he just waited.
Wen. It wasn’t kmg betore the 
lan next door came up. leaned 
ver toe fence, sod said: ”How Is 
It your garden Is coming along so
KABES’8 NEW FLAMS
Very Uttla has been heard of tta 
giant wooden transport plane which 
Henry Ealser proposed building 
more than a year ago. “ 
the plane is nearing eo.-.^-- 
n./».gh with no to the navy.lOUgB WIU» UUI ~ .
Britind toe scenea, toe navy n 
done all it could to block the pla
and at cne time proposed cancel^ 
the contract Some tosldert attribute 
tills to pressure from the Martin
right to'pass on tiw 
validity «( any doe-
uu t iv — ----- —
bomber wfalcb-bas already
giant flying boat.
Mars, ftlr toe navy.
Howmr. the new Kaiser wooden 
transport plane will be so big that
that ia. toereatlng and improilng 
prtMaetimi to toe western qatt of 
the country and breeding for fe­
ll s m i» ............. ....... .
good and mine ain't’"
My friend smiled, end toen 
pttefaed tn end told him some of the 
tacts of plant life.
It Isn't going to benefit my friend 
<ven tf hU neighbor’s garden la a 
record breaker but he's a typical 
xod he's doing what we
Actm.1 buriiandry to China
meet
.. - 
pw>,*fT'g hi the ereas which wID be 
cw«ecupled whan the Japenese are 
drtm out
The heevy demands tor food by 
toe American military, to say noth­
ing ct China's own eoldlera. make itm  «■ UUU ■ vmss ---------- .
utmost At presenr. oow»v«. 
PhUUpe reported ttiat exc^ tor ^ 
p—areas where drouth ee to- 
sects have affected the crot . 
Chinese people bsve mor* toad 
■vsUabU than b popularly believed.
But they aren’t making the most 
of their cows and pigs and ehlckena.
As to the Cbteese cow. about which^ ____________L.*
et ia fourteei Inches ***• *^^
sketch •!»>..
•hows how easy it to to ^ *1.*^ 
heart design with a sharp toifk 
■ttrr boring holes with » 
and bit Any school boy who hsg 
the use of a coping saw or maybs 
a jig saw may make these grac^
—ITS ^sm ™ .rTTtT. ^ setual tin psttan tor so tts pMeesto^ ~ --iln brMkrti. wUh
^ Phintps spota with ire«
FLOOD:
Extensive Damage
m and eontry alte «
flia committee’s bm. e per* 
am emntaf up to *5.000 w^ have 
kis itoole tax deducted under the 
wtthboldtog plan, end be wmsld Just 
have to Ole a copy of bto emidoycr’a 
withhohltog receipt et the year's
mo.
b To ■trrr"*? tax rates, the eom- 
mtnee's UO <*«p« forebolltion of file 
victory tax and the creation of a 
normal «x of I per cent and a sur- 
tax starting at 30 per emt m eD 
iBcuma to excess of persmel 




Following congresaional pressnre 
applied * particularly by Smatora 
Stewart (Temi.) and Wherry (Neb.), 
•toe War Prcductioo hoard witiidrev 
a prevloos order freezing rivflton 
goods output to first quarter levels.
As a result of WFB’s latest ae. 
o^mtunity should develop for 
e gradual reemversion to consumer 
merchandise, particularly In those 
^ssts taring expiration of war con- 
ttaets and shutdowns.
“Military production will not be 
hart by a gradual eonveraton of to- 
dnstry to the manafaetare of etvQ. 
ton goods." Senator Wherry said.
trtne.
“Freedom of
thought . . . em- e U s t
braces ttie right to; Mars eouW almost be carried 
—.1.—i- jjj t„,^ge gicsM wiU be Wg
eeougb to hold a freight cer. Ito 
nine spread to 100 yards and tt cm
ee„y a pay lo«l M 80 tons, to
eddhtoD to geaoUoe 
At ene time, the navy got ao l»
the contract tor the tovttayn a ~
Btone be eancelled that famous rec momd md me ^ ^ » be
S^talder Howard Ifaghes. now • earn to Improm their stock.____ _
Ketoirtv knd to 1^ ---------- --------.—.a—*.
bottl to e*i
B uw isnm.
maintain theories of 
Ufe and death and 
tattospeoftos ^ hereafter
which are rank heresy to followers of 
ottoodox faiths,’’ Justice Douglaa 
srid. "... Men mey beUeve
^eamtotpeuve. They may not
be put to tito proed cf tiietr t^igkns
Americeo a n  o i s —
aD used to do back to the old days 
when neighbor depended «» Mlgto 
bar — giving ■ helping band when U
taneeded. ___
Last wekfc 1 sat down aeroas tne 
desk from ■ big. blaek.halred tri­
tow. who looks a lot younger tiim 
be is to years and wisdom. His nama 
Is Dr. Ralph W. PhUUpa 
When I talked with tom. be bed 
;}ust returned from giving e UlUe 
oelchbarfy advice over the back 
tmee to our Chtaese oelghborfc He’s 
to eharge of genetics teverilgatioBS 
tor the Department of Agricultnre 
and to wsa loaned to the State d*. 
partment. along wltt emna & other 
> go over to Otina (at the ri the Chtowe) to took
uym ».»—-------
K. 0B« (d the tost things to do la 
to teach the Cfotocm peasmt tikat It 
fives milk ami that milk is a pRtiy 
good food. And then to Improve toe 
breed so that It will give mSk. At 
present, toe cow Is a bmrt of bur- 
den. a draft aolmaL However, tt 
im’t - . -
acam ■ jery » • !«■“"
Britt fboBd these teerkfngs talse. 
UtHe tedeed wooM to IMt of frit- 
rioBS freedom." tbs Jurttoe said. 
■Aitop tost If toe doefrtoes of the 
parties involved to tiie court ease 
were subjert to Judgmatt. “then toe 
..mem csB bc witfa fitt rcBgious 
beliefs of other sects.’’
•toM t  I reee tbrix stoex.
-ririetd* are kri» ■ 
M 4easn*t give s
•WMut Of esmrari. p» • a>«——■ 
toe to pay an costs pmonstly be­
yond a certain data.
The’hlg pUne ihookl ha finlri-d 
to toe summer. .
mm « a critiar. But beUcee It - 
net. ene M toe reeotta wbtoh tt is 
hoped Dr. Phinipe’ trip wOI achieve 
la to cx^lsto tt tbs Qtaeee why 
have adders.
FABMEHS GCr A B»E*H
fWi.iir op a aeote fDr Qxigrms- 
mm Lyndon Jobnacn <d Texas md
Orar Fred Vtasris to brip-
egg —"nPagUueis to ti>e
ARMY:
AsJe Single Command
In the Interests cf dBrieney. taity
of command, ecanomy and eBmfa^ —------
tion of dupUcatlona. two war depart- .«nH/w» doIlsTa a
ment offtceta studytog reotganlza- ^^ippm,d through a qise« quirk 
tton of the servlees nrfed toe con- ^ The price on dried
soUdatlan tf the army and navy toto ^ ^ the OPA at
-There ia no reason wbj flat trona. 
•- general machto-
ary parts, alarm clocks and dosens 
M ether urgently needed prodoeti 
eannot be made now."
Ttiim«;« river bovoed around the 30 
toot mark. “—
l io ri n mo bud
■ tingle caznmand Instead of sepo- 
taU arms os at presmt 
However, the spokesmen refuted 
to go et far at Bepretentative Mast 
OOnn.). w 
adoption of
to prim eeilto^ he price on town 
exit had hem fixed by t e  t
S critta a poimd. but mesBwbfla the
priee at which tormert were teB- 
tog eggi to tiw dried-egg proc- 
........ Aw.m'KsaA from arou^ 60
Between the , mouth of toe BBa- 
fourl river and Cairo, m.. where 
the mighty Ohio river flows Into the 
toittlitippi. high wetera Upped et 
(tratotog levees, and a little far­
ther down. St LouU reported a crest
of approxlinately 33 feet 
Extensive 4-™gw was canted tn 
Wichita. Eantat. where the realdeo- 
tial dtatrlct stood to water waist 
deep. As conditions Improved to 
they
□ranenes auu uwu mi" >«-
teams. DecUrtog unity of e
ax the top wuuid be auffideBt, — 
•pokesmen favored retatotog toe 
separate Identities of the tervie 
Without a stogU command, toa
CORN.
V. S- Sole Buyer
To supply proeesalng Industries 
with badly needed stwpUes of eom. 
the govemmest froee eB farm or 
rievatar tales of toe grain to 135 
counties to Nebraska. Minnesota. 
Iowa; minris and Indiana except to 
U. S. agencies.
At the time. War Food ad­
ministration announced that die
AtnaaSi UMMJ ■.nmi M. .. 
tog Missouri and Arkansas.
ARSENAL:
V. S. Aids Allies
The "arsenal of‘democracy’’—tin 
r e <•. In.
» aim ■iimi —
a u B 01 - singU unlfoTm for all 
ch nd their fiactlanlnf as
1, the tsA of eoordi-r-”-| .uv MflD ... —
Bating army and navy onita snd 
preparing for defense mnst be left 
to the President, without any xeoric- 
abU machinery to aid Mm. EeoBCh 
f^t— to acezttog mimltlnns and eth­
er supplies would bo effected 
throuMi a sto^ command, the
WORLD BANK: 
For Trade Stability
eesta'e to 3* o«xta • da>«m
tfala drop tn price, toe drled-
contimwd to get the
^LeAt a the high eelltog price.
to toa^Ari tar Patura »S aaS wi* 
cloM U emts. wtuea eovris east aad
as It could be. It wiD not be ona- 
eult to Improve the breed eo that B 
xriB be more efficimt as a beast M 
mmI as a »"tib giver at toe 
mate tima
Of eeune. Oae KemedU peopU 
who Uve OB toe great pUtos od 
mrtoeni China who live frrin *’-•»nonn m 1 nina, uu ——
bettta. use toe mlM aa food, mostly 
drM to tiw form of eaaato. They 
•lao store buttar. They have toa yak 
and a hyMd animal, a enm bta 
a yak and a eew. whleh li
Xaetato 11 eaua hr Psttsm tta m
Johnny Was for
Most of His Resources
Little Johnny's mother had }uat 
presented the family with twfari, 
and the bouoefaoM was in a atsita 
of Father beamed
with prkle as he took Jobimy od 
otto sMa.
The Lblrk— to Oiaa
“U yua’Q tell your teaser abank 
It. Fm aare aba will flea yott a 
day's baUday.” he said. _____





The Cbtoeee know many Ihtoff 
-wrf. M doi’t know, but PWTOpa 
has put between toe covers of a 
beito DOW being printed to Cfiitoa. a 
lot <f thiagi that the Chinese new 
kariv before. He got hU facts first 
K»Tvi, (revritog over most ri the » 
oeeupUd ports of China with the
CSitoese MtoUter of Agrieu"---------- -
- and
IIItiaing Bmn sswuiii —•
Chtoa afrtedy has would ha a 
luUp.
Dr. Phffltae Hkee the Chhwm dim-
kaya and to spite <f peceonal asperi-
eoees « torir backs, totoks Mow 
foIUa boisas have pneilWHtl^
vl^good muUs are prMuead by 




I oaOetedgood ““ ———
tor, ■gxinst his own expert knowi- 
«l*e .of riUmal husitondry. But as
<■ stt^ ............ ... w------ -
iritfle buying eggs from the faistoss 
«Tom^ what they did betora.
- - o I iiDi in what tlimrcaa onwou »—* —
nt paid and what the egg 
n .old for was so grmt
edg ani n oa o s i  
^ he said to me. if you know anythtog 
about a cow, a sheep or a horae. 
you don't need ao taterpretar to tril 
you wbaf s tiie matto' xrith R.
b was a hot day to Wariitogton 
wbrii I Intervtexred Dr. PhiHipa and 
be had his coat and vest off.
"Tm a ahinaleeve diplomat." he 
saM to me.
When I leaned e little more of 
me detalla of his partienlar Job. I 
reaUied that It xraa one to which
money at the 
*6.000.000
I rate of
is n XOBX 1» wm vw me WU.W..
jou had to taka off your coat and
8 . ,  a werit — ontuxexar 
I—drii JrimsoB Stepped tn With pro­
tests to Judge Vtaeon. Uto latlto
haa now upped toe priee which toa
gets for his eggi.
BDBOAN WBABINEHi 
u. 8. riBriata Just back from Bus- 
XiD report--------------------- -4"-~ memema
01 o i» «i;/ .tem
u. s. with fU gigantic, effletont to- 
guxtrial machine-^ supplied toe 
*n<». witii weapons and------—
m o zm o i 
fovemment would stand all 
(d abelling and transporttog corn 
from the farm to the elevators, 
where sellers would receive the lo- 
eel ceiling price.
Approximately 60.000.000 bushels 
of corn are needed by the proeesalng 
Industry for makmg food producta 
and material for fiber board, adhe­
sives. drugs, vitamins, explostveaUVO ux *a. ................. ..
riiemicals. plastics, etc.
mues Wiin —.....
valued at nearly 10 hUUem doUaxs 
since March of 194L 
Although the Ames paid tor some 
A the deUverles. most were lend, 
leased. tn«-l'«<fag 33,000 planes, 33.500 
tanks and 350.000 motor vdUcleA In 
all. the Allies paid for 7.000 planes. 
1.500 tanks and 350.000 vehicles.
Consauant ecoBcmisa of 30 out M 
the 54 United Nations were reported 
to heve agreed ta tito (matica <f 
a world bank xrito a
.■ii-i- - -------
During the three-year period, the 
U S also aided the Ames with flic 
of *1.600.000,000 at air-prooucuuD —* —
craft engines snd parts. *2.700.000. 
000 of xeeapons. munitions, steel, 
«i»minnTT< and other metals, and 
fanndreds of mUUons of gaOnns of
HIGHLIGHTS-. .*«»*•
^ LEAGUE PILOT: Mri OO. 
- of the New York GiantslUUuacA WA MMi gsetm tmemsesm
basebeU dub. has beei aceeptod by 
“ • " Ibastwochfl-
DBIED EGOS: Profits of the egg 
drying Industry will be---------
n-.Timil WW-. mmo ww. moooero.
toe army. He Is 35 and b a tw  enu- 
drwi. on joined the Giants at 16 and 
znained witfa for 19 years, a 
iMgiri record. Be aim holds the 
leagito home run record of 469 and 
- X runs batted to with 1.869. Be U 
tt first big league manager to be
Rafted.
SitoSLipriipta. Thla Is not to 
b. wBh iiillto ■«»•?
_ .almra. Ob-taNtt. eotOU 
tuT m*cbta. b oiNr*Uo« **— — 
.mclmb. «Nb u b»™. brfm 
n, s jm. Kb»u !». IN- 
tom by war.
eioutng (he MongoMen






doon httftt «■ 
iMriMttl—
•DM yon Ml yum towte afroft 
the twinsr* asked hla frttber.
*1*0. I Jwt told bar I ted • 




to o»tae tortuaea_ _.ima xon n  azw 
told by reading the liaes cm the 
I of t.................................*-f« ar  aolas he feet aa weO u ^
Dr. PhUltpa had first-hand expert- marfcingi « the palms et the 
.pce with these Uttie anlmels whcee bends 
incefUrt were tough enough to .su s l n «xsi|d w
carry Gfaangls Chan scroes Asia bxtt 
an too tough to toQow toe brtdle tf 
toey i« other ideas.
Up tmtll DOW. there scans to have 
been no ordend effort by toe reprw 
•entatives of any other torrign 
try to aaatat ta the
___up your sleeves. Among other
totagt. be yxKle teveral himdrM 
mHee over whet the Chtaese leugb- 
tngly can roads; ta aoriritt anby 
Baltin— and a good many mflrs on 
toe berit of e very tough MttogcJlen
This frleadly. caay-gotag toirt- 
sleeve sdaittat typifies a new ordto 
— be to part of a new, beaest effort 
(as oee member at toe State depart- 
m«tt saM to me) "to eetaUtab a 
......
t m  capnaiiaaxMw 
of 10 doDart to promote htter-
national tairin-M stabOtty ta toa 
postxrar parlod.
FiBCtions of the hank fax which toe
U. a would havq a 3% hflUon dollar 
Interest, would be to provide mem­
ber Dstions with finances for holdtag 
tm the value of their money, pre- 
vriiting any drops tost xnaiM de- 
prms their huslneas activity.
Great Britain with *L8».000.000 
and Russia with *1.000.000,000 wmld 
be the taro other biggest snbscriberi build up a state ta artUch, a^wung 
to the bank, on rtose managing to the proropta of the Soviet 
eominlttee of nine, toe U. S would phy. toe dignity of the tadta^ 
—a be recognized and enjoyed.
nut to diplomat t
L MiMiaMlip- taazo
airt theta heve tntrodoeed bettor 
grades artdeb ha- ’ "
IB the tmmriUat. ............
brought to eome nlee 
fat pigk Others tatroducM goodnx PUB. wxona ibvw ew
ehiekois snd cows. But tome
oily a drop ta toe buckat
•nte Chtaese Depertment of Agri­
culture Itself la a new tidng sad hee 
very Uttte background of tiatatag or
axperlanee. Perbape tiw one mart 
taportant tafinotce baa been the e»
/ Voice 0/
Prophecy
nniaeiuls aaa the Uolvcralta » 
Ranktag. A nmnber of ezperta to 
•grienltun have been trataad at 
Coc^ sod have gone back to
Odna.
Naturally wtth such a large pro- 
portiUD of the------
xr . revonjEuro.
Even during days of py. 
tile levere economie effort deprived
the ordinary citizen of meny elenuB-
tory comforts of life- 
But nox*. they see victory ereund 
the comer end want U to eome 
quickly. Beyond that tfaey_aee s^
enrlta eomtog from cooi^tixtowtto
the other big powers of the wotid, 
pIviDg them the time necessary to 
wWj*. ‘
mniT" govcmmsix xoiwmo 07 iia 
ontvenitiee. its people. Us tadoa- 
trics. lUa great movematt. eiy 
Corcrii by the
r i n e semewnat 
reduced by action of the War Food 
- ■-■-‘-^-ition. The WFA wDl
have one vote.
BRITISH TAXES
The Britlrti exchequer tatends ta 
rmiae about 13 bflliao dollars Of toa 
•smul cost of tiw war by tavttlrot 
wifli the levy amounting to appn^ 
*300 f« every perstto ta tito
idge bSffi noamm™ "-w 
pies the sntto «tf ofltes vacatgl te
allow cost of processing------ --------- jj„ .
poimd of egg powder.------ ^---------
SOTS had been buytag eggr-at e» 
•iderahly below support prices, and 





rurtiwr fatereasto ta toe tax
The besfe rate U now 50 per eent 




m ui e u». MDiw .......... .. -*
lata Marvin McIntyre. White 
^ousa seertaary. Bosenmar 
meriy had only • tiny cubtaU
toa aaves... White H------
•oj^ that tito
%mipe witnessed ttie effects 
great mlgratfon of the 
- Id by Its
(orcea o m  Japanese occujrouan. 
opened up vast territory in western 
and DOrtfawestem about whleh 
eery Uttie was known end wlto 
xtoich the rulers of China brietnfora 
have been very Uttie eoucemed. For 
the sake of this dlscnsilon. Oiins 
can be rouMily divided fade two 
quite different agrienUuiel domafna. 
to the crowded eastern provta-—
It win be exceedingly difficult to 
tpreed the Infonnatian even whan 
the a............................ . - -
trained.
The present Chtnese govemment 
csptto the tact that almost every 
„(mce of energy has to be tuRwd 
toxrard OMiting the war. has toown 
an taterest evidenced by toe wel- 
eome reception given the verlms -----American representauvee. and the 
United Sutes on'Ns side has sought 
to Improve Its relations between 
pnple and extend Ito taflueoce by 
this activity xfhteh Is t part of ' 
eoltoral retationa program.
reetotarMeBer
In the SenU ialands Id tfia 
South Seas, wives are bought wJtt 




B R I E F S . . . 4y Baukhage
rt baa aetaus ox a
I eonnfrywide “vacant Iota utaikation 
-to -to. Ik. Itome w -----~ ~ ptogram'' onoer wnica nv smemt
Kig tt ottit PrMl<^pretWf|,lqp, g^Onsa Unts and highway^ 
doesn’t Intond tt flD wen as other aveOahle vacant
tosMd of three sceretartta (Bte*a|____ _m w- to.* t- — an- mt*.
Itotol » to Mto *. »to >«l“‘Si
areas, tHQ ba pxrt to ose tor grow- 
•nd mybeeitt ' •-i-MI-to. auKi -x ii to hdp
—UB again, be mwo ®*l*wn vietacr gardena.
moea anxteri ta «B tite vteted* tert
Tanka oa leeve In Brlttoh restao- 
rants ask for roast bed Yorkshtre 
N.. ^ home-
made econes. while British----------
era have taken to tradttionaQy 
American dlabas such aa eheaee 
wtth spida pie. and fried chttken 
•xM wafflm. ttM Brttlah fritormattai 
aandees report The we* may lead 
to an cseltt-------- - -----------------—
.r»..> nSTMI 
lOMiotruiTSMsnBWAr
It's ao e - . . -'   asy to wmt yonr platae aO
formula.
L Dr. Wemefa vott sate nae. 
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MILfTtBT Ana LWW 
DBARWrC^m 
WASHlAaTUN. — What to bthtea 
ftto fntaatto dnft CdoIMmm to ba­
ke wptotMd W an fta tttmr 
gtTinuiMt tearaa to thato
want that to, any axeapt toa rigbt
BwaaBcratto imaMlIng to tba
bat aran tola tolto toort of aecouB*- 
tag foOr tor ton teptoa <tf poMia 
WBftiatoB to wtaleb man ira eaOad. 
«ilt tbalr totw. an aant bade, callad 
again aider order* (ran Watotog. 
toi. You would have to daruto yoor» 
aatt aartoiutr to aoddUng tor a long 
wbOa to gat that bad.
IboB toara to a load whto.
par dealing wtto to* grand aaaaalt 
CO Europe and raanraa* to to* Pacto- 
1 Atlanlle ana. rrantor. It
doa* not aaplaln aarthtog and.
Ibo** moat tettanato wtto toa to- 
nar altnatton abaohr* Draft Dbactor 
lity tor
Bernard Click, n. caahler and ^ 
ratat7 of to* bonk, baa confeaMd 
toat ha fabrteatod to* report of toe 
**ta« armed robbers” aid to order 
to gtra eredenee to bto storr bo 
taweked knnself out by aMklng his 
bead on a marble counter. FBt 
agents eay.
CUA was totmd. after to* tap- 
poaed robbery, by a eustomes. B* 
was alone and uncfsuclwie. Ybe two 
fletitlouf robbett. irtiom tm de> 
•crlbed to deun. never woe ftamd. 
of eouiae. nor had anyona etoa
toa orders be baa been 
ntodbot* to* meet toa attoggla b^ 
Paal Keltutt
I toa armad aerrlcca. Mr. Mo>
«bo to making toa manpower do. 
etotona. or totoks ba la. Mr. Booae- 
velt bad toa ;rdilam to bto own lap 
ter aom* monsia. but to eoppoead 
now to hare paaeed etaftrol book to 
McNua 
MeNTTT 
Now McNutt to ^araonally oppoood 
to tot propoaed bMnatrlal draft act 
(toa natomal avTlea tatn>.
stlB
The Pedenl agents say toty ana* 
paetod ftom toa begbrntog toat toa 
oaahier bad tokan toa monay Urn- 
self and tokad toa robbery to cover 
up. Yb* amowit mtotteg after to* 
aOe^ boaa was |8JB.
A eompM* oaiiUnatlan od the
bank aSaln was mada to eoW* toa 
cat*, and late to IMS aecoimtants 
uneovared a toortag* of WSOa On 
December U Click was erreated by 
to* PBI on efaargas od vtolatlng to* 
Padaral Beaerv* Act and held far 
toa grand }ury.
not ontfl weeks sfter his 
arrest, however, that he
wants It and tba asmy and navy an 
now buikUng toward 
eampaign to Juatify tta pa
McNutt takas toa posttlao that 
Mcb a draft of labor — opposed bf 
Mbor. management end most of to* 
potMdena. as well - la not oaaded. 
<w at Icaat no nead baa been ihewn 
ftr It. Tba draft ptileiaa od toa army 
ami navy ftaqoently appear to b*
grand hoax The fa iM never 
tba hank, agenu say. Click 
tosaad. they said, that be pUced toe 
money in a sate deposit box and 
aaed ft to eover flctUlooa notei ha 
bad dnwn up to conceal bis aOaged
Japs Caa*t K3I Yanks,
So Tkap Km Saiwas
• Bt says the peak <d oor war peo-
' wu paand lamSSSi:’SrS^
than. He la soeb an 
ntoid aatoority that his avMnaca 
■earns stmnst to dose toa arf»
wmsisn, yov eUB bawe 
t nd tos armad-sarvlca* to>
ttem to to* bewOdared Oman) Bar> 
•bay. lb* only way to*
wd svar b* olaarad tor eartaln b 
to put one man toQy to control, ab 
toangb ft tarn help If to* armad 
iam'M M mmnm to We tobor
can ba aceomplitoad. As a ranaltog 
iktoHght an toa toner unaatflamant. 
eongna* reemdy startod itompad- 
Ing toward toa Mae od drafttog toa 
AT* tola
dtoftitotowtto
R bteMi«a elmr Ite APa wonld 
ratoar in toto to* army toan tola 
labor battaUma and alao toa i
apm toa .
___ j.TbattearyMdnfitagiftyM-
eel ddKttva* tor labor tortoasmon 
gatterwl MOM rapngnane*. Tba 
Sou ta (atong back an toa 
labordnftact 
Above an. tom aaams to b* 
total lack M axeltamant about t
fc-ivi, ocept toat od to* army nd
navy.
Tbm. ft aams Kkely that to* 
cxisttaig attuatloa wffi contlnpa to 
drift <B tta present IcvM. tatornttog 
mm OBler M tor betll* quota*, uad 
man older If toe ebangiag quotoSi 
cannot b* fflted otoerwtoc - but with 
no labor draft of any ktad.
♦ ♦ ♦
- uim policy aonndid on tto radio 
Nk* merely a tamparato. hop - *
tboa* wbo know Urn wen able to 
tatorpret to* ganaraUsed pteasaa
Mr. HoD said ba wanto "an tntof 
nattonal orgsnlmtlon ** By that ha 
- -- odtoaet
I od toa tdg tonr
and olber nattona. not a laagim tt
Mr. Knb tke Eaenf 
OnittoitoKaiEDeniY
DENVER.—Ofllean at toe anny 
toduction station told a now 
draftee to skip to* flgfattog talk 
ter a time and h»t giva tbam Us
“But tob to my nam^” said 
the man. 'ITs Cbarias Jonas Sms 
to* Enemy."
Mr. KlOe to* Bnony b a tolU
Cashier Planned 
Fa  ̂Baidc Hohhqi
CoahtMtHeMaiUUpStaiT 
Of‘Annal Rohben.*
CLEVELAND. - Robbery of toa 
Kfflbock <a) Savtea Bank eom- 
' ny by “two aimed ma.” to Jane, 
IMS. was a fake, todcral bareaa
V.. . V K..
Actors come and Bctors 
go, bat it looks as if die 
Ameebes would go on for­
ever. Although Jim Jr., now
barely six, says he wants to 
be a mounted cop when he 
grows' up, he's doing right
well as a regular member of 
to* east of CBS’s "aig Slstet“i ba'•Bi oT
got to* rtd* a year ago wha 
toa child4iidtateis suited Direettc 
Tom Hutchinson, Jim Jr. can't read.
ttan. So that wton 1^ toto 
eraek too Bn* Md by Abm 
liat Cavaby dMakm tooopa. tot
toan admit tofim*.
^ jap oOcar jumped up an 
....................................... M as.”r dliwetly to front
a Jap baftle Sag to on* 
a (wmd to toa otow. band and
'Km an toa Amatiean don' to* 
oOcar toontad. Tta be ptmisid hb 
■word tote Us own atoeaacb."
Hwy had waited mta algbt tom 
Unas ftngly. to
an toe maktogs tor salad tor bdptog 
yonraUf to any eombtoatten toat ap- 
paali to you and your gussto.
Salads can doubte tor boto toa 
■alad and dessert eourac. (r they 
be to* matoatsy of your hinrtw 
■on far to* Club.
Iwua, toreaa, avua to waves, always 
wlto a damnito reckless dastog. 
A^whan toey toOad^r
to Nlpa gather to a etrela to a dear- 
tag ate wa bad thrown toam 
back.** mid Pvt Den Bataett. 
Praaklto. X. C. *^3Mn eaeb pnOad 
to* pto on a granade and held ft
Drifting FBm Rcseaed 
InSigblof FoaonTrak
AN ADVANCED PACXnC BASE. 
—Hue* navy atmun to a ntobar 
boat toifiad tar tote* hoots wltoto 
algbt of Trito. and
clooer ami dooar to toat Ug Japen-
bobny picked ton op )nto to ton*.
Htolr tarpadn plaaa was from a 
navy cantor fare* toat Ut Itoto. 
' tooaavandtoaoQ:
ami toey splatoad toto toe saa algkt
toisigB Jdm J. Otorillvn. te 
pitot of St Lonis. aald ha tetod to 
eoBvtoe* bto tollow-fltora.
Raymood X Load of Sooto Barwtofc. 
Maine, and Radioman Gan* 8. Bog 
« IM lost street Jamatea. 
Quaanx toat they war* not dritttog 
*ihar% “but pretty soon tooaa potoa 
tnes got ao Ug I ........................
Hiay were tom than toraa milca 
teem Truk whan to* rcaea* veaad 
ptokad them op.
Ifs Time for Fisk Tales 
And Here b a Good One
CLEWBTON, PLA.^rom new 
U la to* best Stotog ton* 
Evur^adm ramirt 
so gmd toto tta Ssa 
go ate to* fttoarmaaJ 
During a vacatloa at the Oawto- 
tan Inn. P. H. NleboU of Atlanto 
was fisUng to Lake ca
mtO^Ulatb 
at toO^aarkto 1 
and It is im 
Urge bUek bam strode m hard 
that toa Jolt opato NIeboto wbo was 
easttog. Wbm b* cam* to to* SOP- 
toca. to* bam was making o8 with 
to* rod and reaL 
KtohUa zoeovered Us toekis, 
esngU tore* bam Just to keep ten
tba too wet bat victorious.
i ■
Help Yeonalf to a Salad! 
05m Radpos Below)
Sabd Magic
are to saasoa summer, wliw 
tor, tea and spitog, bat to spring 
you can really 
have an toa varA 
aty yon want. 




of baalto and satisty the appotlta 
ter really fresh • from • to* • gsrdei 
teods.
rytoiere you go you bear peo- 
pla Baying. “A talad U Jutt the
thing,’’ or “J V
and erlap.” It's a dgn of tprtog.
............... mt teoda tost fit with
toanawnam and ftaabnam of apzlog.
Uea ter serving la to try a 
salad buffet ter ft wffl mv* your 
pnpattaC todMtoml salads ter av- 
eryen*. Sbnply ast aatod togredA
ante to bawl*, pack toan an a 
aad whbto toan toto toa dtohtotcar’fsf'AS’.c
bnff af tomtoto b Hcn 
ad by etbp giotos. and ton t 
wwla of giap^ult aaettma wtto
arpaaebmandp ■ shtoad wtto
Keep **M water
Soften fdatto to eeU water, 




toon Sr* and dtoaolv* aodhtoad 
galatto to hot enitaxd Btotoiie. AO.
■ iny ■“
Olv* Taacadf BmHbt Egyp-
as oniona and gaiUe; Romans am 
Joyed eUcory and tettoc*. Why 
■booldn’t you?
Your cue* to * good salad are 
tew bat liiwartant; togradtents 
•bouM b* weQ diinad, attractive, 
ly arnnged and served wttb tot
proper dreeatog. Most trait asA 
ada taka a flipped cream drea*. 
tog or cooked dreeatog or mayon- 
nalm Savorad wUh fruit Itdeaa. 
Oceasloaally. to the east of n 
bland fruit or dtnu fault, a
faaneft toesstog la a mnsL 
Saafooda are usually marteatad 
batera mixed with otter IngredA 
nts. Marinate ahilnipa, crate 
meat, etc., to faeneb diteetag 
even toough yon may na* mayoto 
naim to boU the mlad togattw. 
The above trick may abo b* bdad 





*SaIad Dessert Loaf 




to Jim Sr. eoaebes him to memorto. 
tog toe Onea. then stands bditod too 
cuAdowB mik* and enes to* boy 
wtto geetarm; yoag Jim looks at
JIM AMECHB JR.
him Instead of st the rest id tte 
east and If s one of the most anuo. 
tog and deU^tful ttingi to be • 
in any of New York's many bioed- 
casting ftndios.
Fernando Alvarado was a veteran 
actor when be was young Jim's sge. 
Be's ten. and has bees to picturm 




dress any young girl lik— tn 
wear—it can be made in ■Nb 
crepes or in crisp dotted musling. 
Done to percales it is a splendid 
aUiooI frock.
Barbers BaU Psttem Ho. U3i Is dw 
dgned tor stzee A A U. U sod 14 yaam 
Sixe S. shon sleevo. requires 2tfc yanli W 
to-lseh material: Vi yard eastratt tie
Shrimps In a ealad eaa op
tba main dlab ter a warm night sn^ 
per without too much n«««iey on yoor 
part
tH eapo itoed eetoed pi 
1 ov dtoed eatery
M cap ohapped green pw
f.=£r£=Ste
tars that he really was a emrbey.
A aeries af pictares la wUch be ’ 
red WOd BU Blefcsek gave kfan , 
acrcen nieknam*. and at teat I 
he’a been reeegalied aa ami at the '
an penwr. Add fawh 
„ lenmo Jniee aiM aaR. Odl. 
Jaw hater* aervtog. motetaB wtih 
Serve on chop plate
gnttebeS with salad greanA toote





toat teva la blind.’' Ami the eanmra 
r picked np a gOmpsa of her to- 
Samad eyx
Helen Hoimm was a star of silant 
Shns. Now she’s on HoHywnod movie 
sets again. One id ttie actms to 
BED’S “The Falcoo te Mexico.' 
which stars Torn Conway. 1a Blsek- 
le. Heiee Holme. dfaectS 1 
Black!* is e eat
“Uve* af great 
f*—M Warner 
“The Adveamre* *t Mark TwahA’ 
Bto atoton baa eight attar temaw 
Hvm Baed ap far as. “Bbapaady te 
aart* O* 
wte. I* eeaplcted; m the waya  are 
tt* Bto atartm M im Bagen, And- 
■hato Marnys MOter. Cal* rarter, 
smam. Brsadway'a Bfaae 
hM Marina flaigiaat Al
m. Tom U^tly wtto drmateg 
aarva; well chined to lattBoa ««*.
Iha teOowtog salads are coed and 




CemUne ebcese, raisins and note. 
voeeit w*n with mayoanalaa. Add 
saU to tsst*. Dm large tettac*
laavas and spread with ebatm mlx- 
Bon aa ter Jdy roD; toffi 
and
Francb Dressing: Crumbto
potwl loquMort cbeem Into 1 aop 
trench dressing. Serve over greens.
T.Mmnw Cream Dremtog: 1 enp
chUad •• •
J boney and 1 table-
spoon lemon Julcb. Serve with rznft
Mayonnais*: Add lb cap cMB 
locA 1 tablespoon* pickte sMtah. 
and S bard-coitted eggs, topped to
kDmflmmSirttiiCUi^^a.
mjwyourr^r.
'I'HE new low neckline, edged 
with a frill, tiie ribbon side-lac­
ing, topped with a dainty f 
api^ua design, makes it a 
arable dress.
, tb un rnmnially Ivfs OmiaBd SDd 
lit war eondUoiis. ■Ughtiy mere time
mem-




errata tte rete at “Bed Ryder** te
at JUm Alter didn’t asm! Iter 
boma; be bad Ann* and FbO Xarry 
play the picture’s flve kiating scene*.
a *
«* heap matte from jm knfA 
tinff yasD, take old tobacco eoa- 
tateen and give tbam a coat of 
paint and nae these cans tboa IKW- 
pared as a parkmg apot flor tiie, 
knitting yam.
Carlo Ross U his stars
ter ten letterx Six weeks ago this 
young war worker was engaged by 
J. L. Grimes, origtoator and pro- 
------ • ■ ■tteelmakers.'' toducar of *'
LGB Bstenen so mntt 
wrote to Cario. to Wbetitag and 
now be's a teatnred vocalist 
stoukart” broadcast
When visitets to HBdegsrde’s 
“Beat the Band" program haO her 
as “Qiarll*“ toe’* delimited. It was 
her tetter’s namA and when tew 
a chOd in New Holstein. Wls.. 
ft was toe custom ter the ridblrm 
to esQ eerii other by titelr tether's 
gtven wamM. HUdy was bom to MQ- 
wanfcae and acquired her 
continental manner* to Europe.
Beefalee Kay. i
of the eir's “Gay Ntoeties.' wOl 
maka her pictiffe debut to the very 
near futniA “Billy Rose's Dtonund 
Horseshoe,’’ to which she has a tea- 
torad rolA is gotog toto prodnetian 
nneb sooner than expected.
ENDS-Irmt Oww
aAa If. dow. on tta air
lagrid SwgnteA asm i
mwrj waoUy. Aw
ma teiO autta hU dabat .. ^ .. .
Ay Asivdloig Caluatoie’s rwamte of 
“BmHttgmtr mtk Rite fi^wortt te 
tta rot* daw arigteaUr Ay BarAerv
teen. El__________ _ -
rwMP Brm. to Aagte A>« moot Wterted 
rota, m ‘Ohjoedoo Barm*" ... la 
-Rood te Dtopia” BoA flap* •*
’ coptd from Coloma^a.
Dsn tte wan carpet Lienlly, 
of enorse, and with a rag wool 
canfuUy matched in color. This 
win taka awar much of tiw
A won anklet makes a good
cover to poU on over th* old wax 
applicator vriien it needs freaben- 
litg. Wrap the applicator first with 
soft cloths, then the sock to palled
on a^ it’s ready for service.
Tt wht Witt littrsek, tarn tta 
raw edge of the fabric one* or 
twice to the Inside and atitch ridc- 
nek over it
Mommient of Stones From 
States and Forei^ Lands
A monament loeated in Lake 
Front park, Kisteimnee, Fla., to
perhaps tba most uiragoai c
itanea from aU at toe atatas 
United State* and from each tor- 
aign regfams as India. Palestma. 
Egypt. Sootii Africa. Tarkey. 
Greeca and Iran.
There are XI varying tiers In 
tite BS^toot structure. At th* top
to a three-foot sphere open vritoto 
to patched a
niit wlto w^for fiigfat.
Th* bird . -
holds aloft a 20-foot flag stafl from 
which Od Glory floate against th* 











PAGE POm ROWAN COCNTT NEWS
THTBSMT. BtAT A »M
The Rowan County News
A coiuoUdrtton of oil Morehead 
BBWspapen publUbed pHor' to 
and pubUahed by the 
l»te Jack WUaon from 1925 until 
1942 and from that date tmtil 
April. 1944, by Grace Ford. *-bo ia 
•tlU actively engaged In it* pubU- 
MUon.
the peoide out in the county and 
thoM who are unable to pay for 
private aervicea. Let us say here, 
and now. It la Interested In each 
Individual, regardless at his 
status both In the City and Coun­
ty. and not Just county doc­
tor or county nurse.
The Health Officer Md nurse 
try. and want to work ^ong with 
the private doctors of this county. 
At this time there are only ‘ -
tions are 
Oce. He then reports them to 
the state office.
The nurse has many duties to 
perform, such as asaisttag
W. E. CRUTCHER-.............. Editor
__________________________________private doctws located in county
Telephone, 261 1 we think of the entire
'.population of Rowan county, andSUBSCRIPTION RATES -
■itoefMonths— •___________ T5c divide shall we say by two,
Htfce Montns — ___S1.00 lhave a picture of how many peo-
____ jl.50ip*e eacH* doctor may be called up-
*^»2.00
I his of-
One Year lOut of Statei.
Out of State rate applies 
Servicemen Over Seas working day
Display and Classibed Advertising 
Rates Rendered Upon Request-
Entered as Second Class Matter 
at the Postofflce. Morehead. Ken­
tucky on November L 191S.
---------: -phe Health Department is main-
doctor In clinics and all the fol­
low up work from clinics, eon- 
tactlsg new cases. She Is ih con­
stant contact with crippled chil­
dren in the county, tubercular 
, school woric, contact, and 
of the mothers before and 
after arrival of the new baby, al­
so assisUng in child welfare.
The clerk keeps accurate flies 
\ all cases in clinic, and home 
or held calU made by the doctor
-------------------------- ,«nd «
to treat, and how they are I innoculalions given each child 
from Infancy, pre-school and 
school age
The Sanitary Inspector vlslto 
and inspects all pubUc eating 
places, such as boarding bouses, 
restaurant, public planta. factor­
ies. groceries, bakeries, dairies, 
milk and dairy farms, water sup- 
iply and sewerage in the county
night — even
The object of the County Health 
Department is to help the ciU- 
cens keep healthy so they need 
not can the doctors away from 





tabled by f lied from
well as in the city. He also 
sees that aU food handlers have a 
health examination by the HealU
Department. If these can’t be Is­
sued they can't work as food han-
e have completed plana 
conduct a course of leetuna tor 
firnd handlers. Thme win be 
ducted et the Mdrehead State 
Teachers College.
dent
Blwood Bumgardner. secretary- 
Harold CaudiD. treasurer.
Fred Hogge. reporter.
The chapter accepted the «<- 
fieera as nominated.
F F A Officers
iOontinuad From Pag* One) 
tobacco seed. These went to El- 
Kinder. Jr., who sold $42.00 
worth of seed and to James Rob­
inson who sold iS&M worth.
was presented to Glen Curtis
for having the best surpervised
flmnlng progrfam In the chapter 
and a cup was presented to Prod 
Hogge for having the highest 
grades for the achool year 1943-
Qlassified Ads
LOST: Five RaO<» books, num­
ber 4. issued to: Rosa Opal Stin­
son. Curtiss Allen Stinson. Carl 
Richard SUnson. Ralph Denver 
Stinson and Elsie Tvoans Stln- 
too. Return to Opal Stinson. 
Route i Umrebead. Ky.
plants fob sale
Now ready: tomato plants, cab­
bage plante. pepper plants, sweet 
potato plants. H. C. Black. 
Thomas Addition. Morehead,
ABSOTIYELY!
We StUI SeU Cool 
Just Coll 71
MOREHEAD ICE &C0AI CO.
The nominating committee re- 
foUowlng raem-
LOST—Diamond ling between 
Orayhound end Ferguson Cut- 
Rate Store or in Ferguson Store 
Wednesday morning. Reward.
Bv EVELYN WRCT 
County Health Nunw
county funds and stale funds, al­
so federal funds. Many counUes 
throughout the aUte have funds, 
pledged the clUaena, which en- ] 
ables the County Health Depart-j 
ment to carry on more extensive 
work.
The staff of our Department inMany at the citizen: if Rowan C^ounty know of, or have heard of 
CUM, H=UU,
who must be a registered grad­
uate nursefl clerk, and, last but 
not least tbe State Public Sani- 
I tary Inspector, who is in this 
county only part time, due to lock 




hers as otfleera for the coming 
year:
James RobinsoA presidenL 
Elmer Kinder. Jr. vlce-prest-
Mary Hogge. Greyhound Restaur­
ant.
workers, and their many duties.
Some of us have the mistaken 
idea, because it is called County 
Health Department, it is only for
With Kay Kyner 
“TAILS OF BOBDEB" 
LATEST WAB NEWS




Located TpstaKa in ConsolAdcled j ment 
Hardware BnIWing. Merrhcad UlorK
floan 8 to 5 Phone 3S7 The duties of Uie D“p.arimeni
______________________________ Doctor are many and varuHl. He
> I does not conduct a private prac- 
! -ace. and. therefore all hia time 
i rs devoted to keepmg citizens  ̂t , / . i healthv This is done in ehllilrer
b,-«i.Ol. dhickA ^ w e'u as m iiduila.
Butfa Terry. George Bryon 
“THREE BE.ABS I> A BOAT"




Jane Frazee. Frank .Alberto
Saturday. May 
Double Feature -And Serial
' ugious diseases are reported .. 
Ihi-S office .they ar.- quarantin.-.;, 
' and aU other necessary precaii-
'Silver On The Sage' 
"The Drifter"
VcteriMiTF Poultry Meeds
We have a Complete Stock of LeGear's 
Veterinary and Poultry Remedies.
Battson Drug Store
Mias Nelle M Caasidy is ill at 
her home on Baya avenue.
Memorial Wreaths and Sprays
The Stock This Year Is Limited, HURRY, 
$1.98 each
Free Ration Children's Shoes 8 1-2 to 3 $1.59 
Children's Dresses 7 to 14 98c and $1.98
THE eiG STORE
Save On Railroail l^trcel
SUNDAY IS STATE-WIDE 
"GO TO SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY"
In Hitler'a NaM (Jermaigr aad la I
I of mankind haa been
altogether banished ct haa been put under atrlct itate 
control . . the right to aa-enble and worahlp aa tb# 
lndlvi.1- Tl chooae*. to attend the church of hi# ebolea.
In Anerica. which atonda aa a bulwark against thOM 
force# of evil which would ileatroy Chrtatlanlty, tha 
Church and everything for which civilized humanity 
itanda. that privilege Is extended to one aad aB. to rich 
or poor, regardleaa of religioua faith. The door M your 
church stands open in welcome to you
The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky




Mwaah Hunt. Alexaader Knox 










'Birth Of The Blues'
JHE pm JUDGE SAYS.
wm
**The wv ttoies I tte bes^'T^e. are 
tbe ooM by the spadri writers cveseas 
who tv* right with our tmgB They give 
ui a better idea of how o«r meu feact 
to *hiwg« pong OQ OVtt thaC Sod b*Ck 
hereatbcKDe.''
“ I agree with you. Sam-1 never niiae ooe 
of tboae atones in the paper* or magaziDeB 
And tbere’8 one thing those Witten eeem to 
aro on DO matter where they are statiooed 
with our men...and that is that tbe men 
who have left their bomesandfunilketogo
a«*y r-ffi^ttliia war dent want to come 
ba^ aiui find that prcdiibitioo has been put 
over on them irtule they wwe away... «l*cr 
iiafioAdly Of i«ad»F. They have heard about 
the attempta being made and they resent 
it bitterly.”
“I agree with them. Judge, even thou^
I don’t haroen to dnnic myself. Further­
more. I don’t think ir’s fair for ns i____,________ . . e at home
to be making any major changes while 
10,000.000 of our fitting men are away and 
bane no chance to express their opinions."
Aw 42>eem *<WT *56SI!
r.. ' naiitL
That Is Her Heritage
I
1




WATCH the child as she ploys, watch her as she en­
joys the privileges every child should have. Then 
think of a child in another lond where screaming 
bombs rob her of her heritage, where no child knows 
peace or pleiF^. .Then remember that it's up to 
you, the overage American citizen, os civilian or 
soldier, to fight so that children will be guaranteed
the right to ploy in the sun, the right to enjoy jus­
tice, liberty, peace, the rights American children 
hove enjoyed before and will again.
UNION GROCERY CO.




The fltan are aupported by aa D^i— 
excdlent caat each contrlbutiaff ■ 
noroue part to the gay mix*
The Bealor daae of 
School wffl preMnt a three-act 
eaniady entitled, "Fatth. Hop^ 
awl Flarity*' by.Jay Toblaa on 
Friday. Bfay 5. at 7J0 p.
The aetUng for the pUy la the 
living room of Qualapder Crabbe, 
a retired bualnew man. The time 
la about 5:30 on an afternoon In 
Jane. Crabbe. a veUran of World 
War 1 and Patrick Flarity, hie 
friend, made a vow that theii 
flrat bom children ahould marry 
each other. The play deplcta the 
outcome of Ihia vow etarring the 
Crabbe twlna, Faith and Hope, 
and Terence, eon at Patrick Flai^ 
ity. The mlxup which young 
Flaiity geta himaelf into trying 
to carry out the vow with the 
Crabbe twina and the way he geU 
out of It makee a rlp-roarlng 
comedy from beginning to end.
Lm MmImv* HmcU 
ttwada ha QaeUr
II r«> nka Ins iknaUK. «nhri- 
tir or antitia atia. Ur tku tiaab 
iMmeiini kse raif* thtl lkmu*di
M aim. Cr « (—al Rs-Ei
U me rte a« W baur. R«-Ei
- ‘ : sis ij? ; iij:' 
U-gi
The caat Mlowa;
SaUy Paraon. tl 
trice Hall.
Henry Blodgett the tuitiee — 
Efaner Kinder.
Mamie McCarele. the cook — 
MarteUla HaU.
Faith Crabbe and ffoppe Crabbe. 
ta-in daugbtera of Quadlander 
Crabbe — Victoria Uartt and 
Alieen Gr^sory.
Monty Van TwiUer. Faitta'e boy 
friend -John Hamm. Jr.
Reggie Van TwiUer. Hope’e boy 
friend—Claude Brown.
Quadlander Crabbe. a retired 
buetneas man—Glen Crum.
Terence Flarity. a young man.
, Jack Qulndan. Terry's pal — 
P.alpb Roberu.
Ivy Lane, on setreas — Darla
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Caudill and 
amaU daughter, Jackie, have re­
turned to their home In TpaOantl. 
Hlchlgaft. after spending aeveral 
daya in Morefaead end vicinity 
with frlenda and reUtlvea. WhUe 
here. Jackie underwent a tonaU- 
lectomy at the St Joeepb Roa- 
pltal In Lexington.
Mi» Eaisabeth Gogglna of the 
Univeraity of Kentucky waa 
week end guest of Mrs. J. T 
Daugherty and Mr. and Mrs John 
Palmer.
Mr. Cheater Reeder and Mr. SL 
mer C. Sparita retamed to their 
work In Dayton. Ohio, after
buataaw vMtors tai Mt StwUag
Mra. & F. Penlx i
Patrick Flarity. Terry’s fatber 
—Fred Hogge.
Enterumment will be provided 
between acts Including acrobatics 
1 by Margie MarlL piano selections 
by Louise Bacook and other per- 
[forances to be planned.
Reeerved scats will be 35c and 
•nerai admission wiU be 25c.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr had 
S8 their guests Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliffoid Long and son. 
George Everett, and Miae Justine 
! Day of West Liberty.
H. L Hamm. GM 1-C. wbo has 
been on the South Pactne fighting 
front for two yeare baa been 
borne on a furlough. He is now 
In Virginia.
Mrs. C. F. Fraley waa shopping 
in Lexington Monday.
Mrs. Drew Evans is slowly Im­
proving from a serious illness of 
several weeks.
Mrs. Paul Reynolds returned 
Sunday from a visit of several 
days with relatives in West Lib­
erty.
Woody Hinton of Memphis, is 
visiting his mother, Mra. F 
Blair.
Mra Frank Laugtalln. Mra. Roy 
Comette and Mra. E. Hogge > 
business visitors In ML Sterling 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. W. L. Jayne v
L«xtngtan Wednesday.
Mr. BIS Johnson and HelvUIe 
Johnacn vlMted their alstsr. who 
Ir solously iU in Ravenn 
day.
Mr. and Mra Clyde Evana of 
Charlotte. N. C., were guests of 
Ur. and Mra Jdha Palmer laM 
week.
Mr. and Mra. James Nortbeutt 
and smaU son of Louisville, visited 
her parenta Mr. and Mra John M. 
Palmer, last week.
Captain O. M. Lyons of 
Ington. spent the week end with 
his famSy here.
Mra Grace Mann of Muncle.. 
Ind.. is the guest of her parenta, 
Mr. and Mra Harlan Cooper.
ID-, and Mra A. M. Dickem 
rod Mra. William Clay Jarls of 
Green, were guests of the for­
mer's daughter. Mra. George Mar­
tin at the home of Mr .and Mra 
A. E. Martin Monday.
Miss Tvoinie Lyon of the Uni­
versity of Kentucky, visited her 
parenta CapL and Mrs. O. K. 
Lyon over -the week end.
Mr.^ and Mrs. Ed Flood of 
Kenova W. Va. were Sunday 
gnuests of his parenta, Hr. and 
Mra. W. H. Flood.
Mr. and Mra. W. R. Shsfer pnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laughlin 
spent a few days last week visit­
ing in Louisvina
Mr and Mra. Prank Laughlin 
were busineas visitors in ML 
Sterling Monday.
USO Will Give 
Party For Sailors.
The regular USO par^ this 
Saturday nighL May 8. in the 
Chib Rooms, will be an old fash- 
toned square dance. Mira Mildred 
Mfgrts. Social Chairman.
Real hUIblUy music and an old 
time square-dance caller have been 
provided. For those who don't 
know equare-danclng. the steps 
and figures will be explained and 
demonstrated. The Junior Hra- 
r—will be on band as usual, 
refreshments will be served. 
1 Uortbeari sailors ar«
Stamp 18 la Book One esqiised 
on April 30. Airplane Stamp Mo. 
2 in Book Three replaced It May 
L valid indefinitely. No. 1 Air­
plane Stamp In Book Three wlU 
continue Co be valid.
Stamp A-U good for 3 galloM 
through June ,2L B-2( B-3 and 
C-2. C-3 atampa' good Or S gal- 
hw uBta ned:- Btxte and B- 
cenae number muat be written 
on face of each coupon 1^
RATIOMNG 
AT A GLANCE
. Blue stamps A8. B8. C8. D8. B8.
|P8. G8. H8. J8. K8 in Book Four 
valid tor 10 points indefinitely. 
Stamps LS. M8. N8. P8. and Q6 
valid May 1 and good Indefinitely. 
Meats, Chaeae. Butter. Fata. Cao- 
aed Fish. Canned Milk 
Sagac
SCampe 30 and 31 hi Bo<* Four 
good for 5 pounds each lodefin- 
Uely. Stamp 40 In Bock Four 
good for 5 pounds of canning su­
gar through February 28. 1045. 
Also, application may be made 
local Board for additional allot­
ment upon presenatlon of Spar. 
Stamp 37.
OPA RELEASE
200 PAIRS GHRDRBI'S SHOES. OX^S 
AND SANDALS
NOT RATIONED
BEGINNING MAY 1ST- UNTIL MAY 20TH
Children's Shoes 
Sizes 81-2 to 12...'
Misses’and Small 
Boys' Shoes 
Sizes 121-2 to 3...
In White, Black, Brown
GOLDE'S
1i9





Saii_vou“ know you M not going » be Jjk B> get . new tnr to . long dme. 
Thtl’j old Luff, Jtoo «y. And the seme goes for uses. ^
intmd in jnlopin tngethet. Misery loves entnpany ... and if Giandpn did tt. so can 
we.
Trying to get "comforf from that thought? You ate not a^ sensibly if you 
am! S^look m y«r neighhoc atonnd the block sdU ^g « b-g ^d. nnt of dr.v. 
ing his 1939 sedan. Look at that gnnmetal spott job with the red a c^e of
SStks as^ porting jnst as sweetly as it did two years aga And ^ hnndt^ of 
ocher cats to to country burtiiig merrily aboot tbeit nece»^ work m spne of war. 
low-octane.gaa anS-ripw-poke speeda for which modem mndiiiiery sras never designed.
Mavbe yoti’te kidding yoorself, mister. Maybe you don't know whet a sweU cat 
you've Maybe you don't know that you get mp-gcade motoring perfomnnee if 
you ttent your or right!
If you am driving a '38 to '42 model yon have a lot of iiniised miles under your
hood, miles that can Lie delivered at top-grade efficiency if you give your automobile 
a bdfway decent break. You, too can get quite, economical motoring with your present 
car! And you can get it at ooly the MEREST FRACTION of what yoo'd E»e paying 
for a new auto right now if this were peacetime for it doesn’t cost much to bring 
your car in for its NECESSARY check-up. inspection and servicing ooice every month.
Before the wu> a tborou^ check-up twice a year was enough. It isn't any more. 
You owe it to yourself and to the war effort to bring your automobile to a g<^ ser­
vice or garage EVERY FOUR OR FIVE WEEKS. In this way you can keep
your car at its higl^ peak of driving effidency^rotea your invesonent—and save 
gas!
Your car needs its springy inspecrion and overhauling RIGHT NOW. Don t 
drive it another week without |mlling into OUR MODERN, GQMPLETE QARAgE 
for a thourougb going-over by crain^ experts. The litde it will cost you is a 
mighty insurance premium to pay for the knowledge that your car will be "Okay
for the Duratioa."
COLUNS MOTOR CO.
EOWAN COUNTY NEWS Tlmnday. M«y 4, 1W4
DDDEWOMAM
PETER B. KYNE ."fc.
\MS Let^ Face Fads
TBB atOBT to FAX; HEfT >
IB^ ERtm El tEf&BEra. E lEC ■ 
k AEtoBE. EBd *BlO tor E
WBCM bOBI WECOa WIWEl XEBCk tl
tar Bt. Altar b Iob( watt B
Preicott ha probi
them they'd have to movB tn aad 
take chATse without WBtUttf for 
lodment on toreclocure nilts. 'ntt 
court would grut them diat privl- 
lege on the proper repre»e»totioo.M a PtaPBiT h. 
TEXEt ftva bat 
to akto to ■
itoa wtatf fe7 
Botoi EBd etOEtaral 
B ita BtEto BEBk g( AH-
rhleA BolET relBBsA. lAB Be 
9 Ita WEdM. wM Bet. taat U 
wl tta lory kn»rM EBalnt (he
tew you
to toa
home raaeti and a bUl-of-tala to the 
cattle, to taye legal expetue asd 
wattage and permit them to taka 
over Immediately. Did my tether 
My. In conalderatlon ot yotir doing 
thif. that the bank would net taka 
I deflcleney judgment against youT'
CBAFTEB IT
At tour o'clock, while Ham Henley 
was sun In his office, his son tele­
phoned and Jess HubbeQ answered 
and Identified himselt. "Blr. Hub- 
ben." said Len, "there's a story In 
this aflemoon's Republican, and 1 
want you to ten my lather 1 didn't 
inspire It and that Tm sorry aa 1 
can be. because I know be loathes 
such publicity as much as I do."
“He read It. Len."
“What did he sayT"
"Be said enough. Stm be was In­
terested. You got any more money 
to bet on yourselt versus Uad HaV 
terT Your father sort of fancies the 
horse."
"How much’"
"Your bankroU is the limit. "
TD not risk my all. but m take 
my lather on for a thousand, il he'll 
give me three to one."
"Nojnore?"
"Not another dime. And 1 wouldn't 
take the thousand except to obUge 
my affectionate father. Make a 
three-thousand-doUar check out to 
the secretary I the rodeo associa- 
Uon. My check will be there, too."
"No. QO, not that, LeTu you im­
pulsive devil! We'd only have ■ big­
ger and better story on the troot 
page of the morning paper. Walt
"He was only acting for the bank. 
J hear the bank will not make a cat­
tle loan he doesn’t approve. Tm go- 
hlm tomorrow evening 
and when I do Til try to make a 
better deal for you. Meantime, keep 
way from him. Leave this to me." 
"You're the darlin’est boy." said 
A. "Ain't he. Pa? Oh. Len. why
buy the Wagon Wheel 
for you? You’d let Pa come back an' 
work for you then, wouldn't yoa 
honey? An' I could keep house tor 
you an' look after you an' ytra 
wouldn't need to pay os much, be­
cause we wouldn't need mueh."
‘Are you going to divorce Pa?" 
he inquired wickedly.
"I reckon not Len. Seema Ilka 
got to put up wta him."
When Mary opened her door to 
response to Les’s knock she saw
standing before ber. not the cowboy 
who bad picked ber up at Sughuaro 
that morning, but a gentleman ed
j ,
until I confer with your father."
Id half a minute he came back
n the line. “Your father says you’re 
an unnatural son but be still thinks 
you're a gentleman and will pay 
your bets wlthnut the aid of a stake­
holder. He hopes you have an equal- 
^ good opinion of him.”
'TU admit everything except that 
he's an unnatural father. The worst
- _ . ,r about him U that he's 
peculiar man and I don't under­
stand, him. Ten him we have a bet 
and toat rn be to to collect U tram
•’Wait a Lea. Teat te-
taSyeo. . . Be wants to know. Len. 
H yon know where eU Bfll Brndon 
and bis wife are. He presumes yem 
.wintered on the Wagon Wheel aa 
Bsoal so you should know."
'•They're to town, but where 1 
don’t knew. I have on idea they're 
staying with a distant reUtlve. How- 
.ever, the old man arranged this 
morning to meet me at five-thirty.
t his addreu then. Things 
1 to the old folks andB^h
therve left the Wagon WbeeL” 
There wai e hiatus In toe coaver- 
sation. Then: "Tour tatoer says
beH be obliged to yon if yonH aak 
Burden to caD at this ofBce at ten 
o'clock tomorrow morning.’’
"Aak him if he’s eomtog out to toe 
rodeo tomorrow aftemoeD to set
toTM thousand doDart hop trooi his 
pe^et into mine."
Anotoer eoBversatlaiel relay. “He 
0^ be wouldn't miss it for consid­
erable."
At half-past five Mb Burdan drove 
op to toe sUttoo wagim and sitttog
tton. was Pa Burden, "n jUfi.'' 
he 7tpp^ "Anybody home?"
"CoBM to and brtog Ma." Len 
ohonted. Wtm they entered Un 
hloed Ma and said. "Ah^t love 
gmd. Uaf B conquers oIL
like to see yoB sit his offlea about 
ten o’clock tomorrow innnitng'
'T spoke to Urn twenty mtontsh 
}. Len. He seen ICa an' me dgiv-
the world, quite at e 
clothes, overcoat and itolle silk 
fler. "Why. Doctor JekyU." tb 
claimed, "where did you leave Mr. 
Hyde?"
Be did a little Bg sto^ "Betoddl 
XUa morning 1 was a ehrysalU to 
my eocooa. Tonight 1 am 
fly. I don't ebcer for you 
however. Dr. Jdqrll used to dry- 
gulch people, didn’t he?"
“Sound travela at toe rate eg et 
least a mile a second . . . How far 
is U from toe corridor where yen 
stood e moment ego. over toe tma- 
am end into my zoomr’
"it appears 1 talked out . of. my 
tam." he replied without emhar-
ago rh 
in’ past fals offlee an' flagged um."
“WeU. he didn’t git far with ua," 
Ma declared belligerently.
a to give him a quit-claim deed to 
the home ranch an’ aaslgn toe state 
land leases to him on’ to return
“Did yon renlly 
•aid to tooae mast-
and 1 don't think 
they were paitlculerty
he'd give us five hundred dollars.
............................... wt‘ I
•Notote’ doin'.' and threwPa was for gribbto’ it but I aeyain the
gears an' left him standto* there.'
"We’d ooght to have tookdt" Pa” 
winin-w.4 "We're goto’ to lose ev­
erything anyhow. It'd been like pick- 
to' five toffldred doners out o' the
guttqr-"
"You ol’ hoot owl." Ms said mild­
ly. ‘^that's lust-what Ham Henley 
hoped you’d think. Bow'd he Qpi|C 
you when you was to to sm him 
about aakin’ him to help usf 
he scolded you
•"nils mnmtog you decided you 
too poor to buy toe Wagon 
Wheel ranch. What have you been 
doing stoee I saw you last? Flaying 
the market or shooting craps?"
"Neither. I have merely yielded 
to my ruling Impulse and that is to 
take a chance. 1 have often reflect- 
be derived 
favor <ged oo toe pleasure to < from M«tog a bank beg ■
e up to toe eleva-
I accuse you of 
having been the source ef the to^-
-^vc-lB nldg. r4 kno«:
hurts your feelto’s. Pa. 
to reckon with."
"Don’t know as I blame him. Ma.
I didn't expect he'd fa 
pect 1 didn’t have ni .. 
him to help me."
"Nevertheless. Pa. in 
cd with diaeretloo to a
'Wagon
Wheel ranch.' Install a competeot 
housekeeper and solicit
finest brand . 
f abe didn’t know it Pother 
have called at toe Wagon 
early this morning, because 
sed me on the way to to Fboe- 
le discovered you and Ma bad 
‘ toe ranch, so toasmuto as
*Tbe man tans bis money riding
buektog horses and spends H on or­
chids." she addressed a ntytoleal 
tolrd presence. “Easy eome, easy 
go. Don Leonardo, for a blood­
thirsty wreteh you're terribly nice 
and thoughtful Thank you.”
Shs went to her dressing table 
and pinned the corsage on: while 
she was doing this she said: “1 
read a piece about you tois ope­
ning to the local paper."
•1 wish you hadn’t.'’
She nodded. Shs could understand 
why that was so, and she felt sorry 
for both toe Henleys. He stood to 
the doorway and thought- How love­
ly she Is. how cool and poUed. She's 
too exquisite to be other than a 
Udy and too intelligent to pretend 
to be a greater tody than she to. 
Sbe's the duds of aU tbs world!
hops you realise." she said, 
"that if I visit toe Wagon Wheel | 
ranch after you acquire it you'U 
have to provide e chaperon."
•T am about to introduce you to
Several senators from farming 
seetioas are predlettag toat toe War 
Pood admtototrattoo is going to 
have a rade surprlM wltoto a Ivw
idUi,^ CMpot
At DtmU. IMS Lmull 
But Rummima u PnhUm
By BAMOW LYONS
—WW»lBgCiiitau*«>
weeks when tt dtoeovsn that farm- 
ars are not plutlng toe aereagae 
expected of totm this year _ pa.'”*v 
because they eanot get farm me- 
ehtoeiy they need to make up for 
toe shartage of manpower.
Equally poefttve are offielato of 






b ■AHOLD L. LtnTDQDSr. O. B.‘ssissvts.Hsms.wsr-
. Lenon for May 7
s chaperon to end aU chaperons. 
caU ber my Aunt Margaret, but 
that's just a hold-over from boy­
hood's happy hours.
mother’s brlde'i-mald. Widow-wom­
an, as we hj out here.”
Mrs. Maxwell opened the door to 
Len's ring sod said “Hello. Len. 
Come to. Miss Sutherland. You’re 
as sreleome ss the Healey boy—and 
he has the run of the premises."
Idary was startled and confused 
for a momeot, but her sense ef hu­
mor bridged the titoation. She held 
hand
"Clmmel" and Margaret Maxwen 
aalemnly laid a silver dollar to the 
open palm. *T am a very curious 
woman. Miss Sutherland. I bad to
tlees. Thank Cod. you do."
“You're sly but likeable." Mary 
replied and In the good humor thus 
engendered they entered. "A votive 
offering far you. Aunt Margaret." 
said Len and handed ber the bem he 
was carrying. He stepped acrou the 
room, his hand outstretched to an 
who rose as they en­
tered. "HeDo. pappy." he cried 
heartily, jeiked his father to him 
ran bis ether hand through 
Hamilton Henley's hair. "You've 
turned roan stoee I saw you lasL" 
“An* you've thickened im a lot, 
- Rehi Henley tum^ toward
Mary and bowed. '1 totok I saw 
you rtotof do^ toe r^ with my
Rem gave her a
hBtidrf>«fce, totted ber over n 
bat with en totenilty that told ^ 
iH had miEEjYt Boudng aikl *«■» 
gaxe to hi" "Mar­
garet didn't ten me you were g 
to drop to." be said.
"You needn't expliln. She didDn 
ten me either, old-tono. What a tot 
of dcUgfat we’d mias tt women 
weren't so tmd of surprise parties.'
"I reckon they tovented Santa 
Oana. son."
“Orchids.” Mrs. MaxweE cried, 
denoted. "Lei. you're e deer, t 
haven't had aa orchid atoce you 
were here e year ago. 1 thould like 
to aasure you that snefa extrava- 
gsBce is iinftil. CDly I don’t think tt 
is when Tm on toe rcceivtog end. 
T.f«i yonr fetber tMls me you ere 
retiring r*'*^*’* the rodeo circuit when 
toe Fbotoilx rodeo closes.'*
“Jess Bobben gave me toet i
" Ra«» Wtaw RTiTtni
"X hope be got it straighL'
"He did. sir.'’
Mary hMped serve the coefctoOs 
and Iab paased a ptaU M bon- 
troeuvraa. "Don Leonarda'a a pig.''
she dedared. “Ha wouldn’t weft 
for yon twa Be tostoted on hevliig 
one totok with
■T had to test yaw Uqm. Aimt 
Margaret," he defended. *1b make 
certain yon wera’t fredlngAB fl^ 
tog whitoy." He ennked hte g)am 
agakut hli fatber'a. "How. BamO- 
totooUsport. me time toaenow 
night youTl be fine tommend dot- 
lars poorer end TB be ofai '*
a good man to nick you toat dee^
*T can enjoy toeing toat beh my 
soa An' there’s other ways net 
bard o' pryln’ money out o’ me 
yon need tt"
"Have yon mads a bet wito Don 
LMnardo. Mr. Henley, that be win 
not conquer that hone, Mod Bat­
ter?'' Mary asked.
"I have, young lady, and how 
can him Don L
Mary flushed a UtUe. beard 
his man, Pedro. caB him that and it 
•eemed to me the form of addreta 
fitted him. Anyhow. I have a habit
terribly nice and amusing.'
"Yes. I reckon be Is pretty nlee. 
young Udy. In fact I never knew 
him nicer than he U today. HU de- 
elslon to quit the rodeo twisense 
eertainly makes me happy."
"X wish I could believe I have 
eontributed to tliU reorganUation 
■ your son's soelal o
I
That green frippery dress, by the
way, goes very wen with your hair, 
and Tm eo gUd you h 
eyea. Your eyes have
I me an day. I got
director «d toe SUU Bank at tiuy're baxeL”
but 1 fear bU deeltion to 
In some leu dangerous end 
more eigntiieJ method to making 
Uvellbood U the result of hU spiritii. 
'tlBswth—e tort of mlle-ctone to Us 
NffiiUon. Cheers for you. Don Leo­
nardo, and suecMS to you to the 
cow buatoesa.”
. Afto coaronjsoi
wilt be enough 
maefatoery with 
which to plant 
cnlttvate and haiY 
vast all crepA 
War Food Bdmto- 
istoation potota 
eonfidently to 
early reporti ot 
acreaga planted 
and Mys that If 
average weather 
prevalla, crops 
win be adequate 
for domestic 
but with leu to spare for 
toralgn populattons than
Lsnm tmxT: acu m:u-u: pubp 
Ssa a:T-lA.
CObDCt TUT; I moB ea toward 
ta gaal CBto tta petto el the Ugh ean- 
Bg el Cod to Ctotst teem.-PhlllpUaBa
toe mark" 
tibw the seal 
totonae devotion wito wUcb
Paul lived his life for Christ Hs
C7NRRA win tsquest 
Here U ths argument that WFB 
gives: Last year only about dO per 
cent of the maehtaery manufactured 
the base years — IMO and t»41 
was prodneed: but this year 
about ao per cent sd toe base year 
productioo la planned. Produetieo la 
running cIom to sefasduls on soma 
Items and Uggtog on otbera. Har­
vesting aad bay gathering ma- 
37 seems to be farthest behind, 
reesting msehiaery Is tn much
Uesstog cd toe Holy ^t
It setoBs appropriate tt consider 
toe two Scripture portions to re­
verse order, looking first at Paul’s 
declaration In Phllipplans of his pas­
sion to know Christ and then to Acts 
of his purpose to make Him known. 
The man with vlsioo is eager to 
serve. "A task without a vision 
maku a man a drudge; a vUlon 
without a task makes him a vls- 
lanary; a task a vlsiae makes 
him a mlssionaiT."
L Fanl’s Paastos la Kmw ChrM 
(PUL 8:7-14).
There were many things to PauTi 
life of;vdilcb he was proud, until be 
met Christ and then cveiTthtog else 
lost Its Importance and Interest
Is determined by our heart attitude.
Now being spiritually minded and 
, having found to Christ real satis-
'^jfaeUon for Us souL toe Christianof base period produetian. not now expected that schedules wlU 
be met How tar output wlD lag <!►; „ refuse the things to itolob
pends Urgely upon labor sup ,̂ ^ uti tot-
the demand of toe military tor' 
eritical eomponentA j
ahadulad lucraaaaa experience. Mcrtfice and of joy
-H.S *• “ describe to
■■ "■? ‘ -js:
year ending June Sa IMS, at U» per seif-rlghteousness^wUl not suffice 
cent of base output those betw«n ^ ‘ iH^^tter of ul.*SS U
The newly rich oU fbnner, tm- 
Able to write, depoelted bis first 
royalty check to the bank and ar­
ranged that bis signature ahould 
be two crosses. Soon a check 
showed up signed with three
("kNE of the easiest of the famons 
"pineapple" designs to cro- 
cbe'—tt takes only 3 balls of cot­
ton thread—measures 16 iBCbes 
scross and is a charming combi­
nation of pineapple motifs, palm 
leaves grouped around a center 
diamond design.
EBplcto eraetattog h
Bons tor toe Ptoeappla OeOy (Psttora Me. 
USSI send U eenu to ato. j«ur aaao.
6 and 10 feet at 110 per cent end 
tmaUer ones at 79 per cent. Sebed- ^ 
ules tor binders are not as great •• 
uL But t
Testers are mueh higbto.
to bn e Dsariy twice the voltims 
Bit tt did last year — 
but. frankly, the program Is not go­
ing to be compteted.
However, an todlcatlnn that ttaa 
tuattoo U not as serious as last 
year It that the volume cd 
platots U far less. (One WPB offlelaL 
who last year at this time 
eeivlng from SO to U tclepbt 
day from
him to look after e< 




There is erne ecrtalnW — fsrmerv 
most give more attention to repair 
et eqUpment than ever betore. to 
toU eoantry tisey have hardly begot 
to take repairs as seriously as tarm- 
•TB to Wngtonrf or to enemy OAtioDa. 
Tbeee who bave been to Bngtond 
say flts BritUb are tar ahead of os 
to that respect, and reports < 
tm (tormany todlcate that 
}itt p being dews there ot tbe iw 
pair problem.
Deaieis tbroughoot America.
r. have been advised to order re­
pair parts by tatogram. aad mm- 
toctoran to ship by sttmalL No rod 
taps or bams art required. AB s 
tasmsr needs to do is to teB Us 
dsalar that bs needs ths rspnlr 
puW-
ad«*
Baeanily ths rsanUs of a sui saj 
si i^air naads mada by toe WPB 
OOee ed Qvttlaa Bequlrements
per e
togmaddnesoftoe 
r^kits for toalr 
tiiat U per cant of toaae naidtog 
repairs did not get them; '
cent cd the owners at ewnbtnes r»- 
qoirsd repairs, and 6 par ewit ed 
those requiring them were not sere- 
lead. Thess were among toa worst 
repair records.
Bat U is ths belief to WFB today 
tiiat repair troublas ahould bs elt- 
tasBy s tiling of the past, and that 
normal servicing wlB be obtained.
Indiana, cooperative repair 
•hops have been established wUeb 
have been a great aid to obtototog 
speedy repairs, to s few other states 
rtpair shops have bees esUbUtoed 
as part at the agricultural eo."
services, and fannert 
bom an parts cd the counties 
ves cd these tselU-
Ob the whole, machinery manu­
facturers art handicapped by labor 
shortages, took of motors, ebatot, 
maBsabls iron castings.
To obtain the best-dlstributloa at 
farm maebtoery, 
year were authorixed to dltpoM of
ictlon faith tod there-
ptoMdvtobe
to beler Panl the osimd-e^park- 
enea of a persenat resarreettoo eat 
toom among tito dead (v. U>. lb* 
faith of a OiristlaB tooka beyond 
toe mve.
An tUs has to do with the present, 
ee well as the blessed future. The 
man who has this kind of spiritual 
shares the purpose cd
Paul expressed to versee U-14. Here 
no resting back to sett- 
comfort, no pride to one’s 
past victories, no sense od having
vietory to victory. Too many Cfatis- 
HEt>E of today are entirely satiitiad 
wtto what they have sttainsd (aiM 
it Is nsBalty sB toe llttie).
Thera Is a prixs to bt gattwd. 
lbs prixs of our “high esBtog to 
Christ Jssus." Let os. llks Paid, be 
flUad with
oursrivta imtil we reach that Mass­
ed goai N
Tbe man who had meb a vltooa 
ready tor God’s caB to sazry
n. ikHrs Psijiii toB 
iMwn (Acts xa;U-U). 





1. How great an area doet toe 
atican City c
2. "Ad valorem’’
toMklB i^jtee flD bombBg loBtt
4. Januaiy *. 1»44. was tt* 
start od wtaat year ter Chlnaf
#. A febrQe per** is what?
A Whattis the average length of 
an adult porpoise?
7. What country to on Mexico’s 
southern border?
8. Which way to sborter to Japan 
from San Franctoco—by way of 
the Aleutians or via Hawaii?
B. James J. Davis was secre­
tary of labor Under how many 
PresidentsT
ID. In business vHist to msaat 
by a sflent partner?
Tka Ajumara




A The 4641st year.
A Feveitoh.
A Fiva and enwhalf fixat.
T. Gu
A By way od l 
shorter by 1,700 n 
0. Three-Hardi
Lydia has many dsmaato od m 
rial tatorest It prssato toe tnxxs- 
tng to tbs prograss od tbs
gnspel, which by tt* gneo end­
ing «d God bxougbt tt
o tbe athRrw js 
miles.
» b c ng. CoMldfa and 
Hoover.
10. One trim has investod
med an actt've role to 1
aad am wonders tf Euntos
................................... otherwise tmaa
rather
than Africa. Wa are what wa am 
fay tt* grassed Goa
Then we note toat the first 
vert was a wooMB. gbswasnotths 
tost woman to givs on sttentlvs etr 
bsllevtaf baait to toa gomM 
ga. The riraich through an 
its bistocy has been blessed by the 
readiness of wcnaco to bear a^ 
baed tt* gospel
We Uke to note that she set a pat- 
tom at hospitality and sarvfee wUm 
her sisters In the chordi have main­
tained (see V. 15). She 
strained" the vtoittng preachers to 
mjoy the camterts od her fine bon*, 
and thus put forward ths week cd 
Christ (set m John 5-8).
It to tneoursglng to note how per-
worked out 
Paul and Us brethren. The Lord 
sent Hto prepared messengar to tt*
place where there was a prepared 
heart writing to receive tbe Word 
with gtodnesa.
go on the er-
80 per cent «d their output ediere 
they thought it would do the most 
good. Twenty per cent was under 
anocation of the War Food admlids- 
tratioo to supply In areas wbert 
supply appears to be abort Tbs 
optotoe of those rmpoostole ter tola
program to toat tt has been worirtog 
toMy wen.
ur God. knowlag tt*t when
He leads. He goes betere and pre­
pares tt* way. That does not mean 
tt*t there wfll bs no trials airi did- 
fleulties. Paul bad plenty of them 
(sea n Cor. U:S43). Bat tt does 
tr>mmn that wt may go wttb tt* as- 
Bunnee et btosssd resulto. to ~ 
n-wM, and with tos grses to 1 
whstever comas along too way-
Cmm, ia ThamMU
ggarri-j-.
EMpurwi to muBg eta«
most pepalar psttora s 
rad year otOtr to:
Ol tewa Wens at
Zaetose U crate (ptos • 
cow eeet at sotltori to
WettlUi Changa Tlunfs
a
__ and tbe bai^cer summoned
fanner for an. explanation. 
“Well, my wife to getin' into soci­
ety,’' he explained, "and aba 
thinks I should have a middla
BimiLT hair lylaa Oet. ^^'ora
I battle toe. BoU «
Judge Stataa
AH of tbe S3 past and prasant 
Justices of the Supreme Court of 
the U. S. have come from M 
sUtM. and 42 have been from only 




In Japan it to the eustnm ter aea 
engaged woman to make a burial 
riirond ter hersett. She wears tt 
first when she to married, tbea 
when Mm to deed.
SNAPPY PACTS 
BUBBEB
te toe peer aern'r ^r4m tm 
fra Ibra Wft. radfiera^
mimd.
Arndfoy far trarar teras.
^ARY BOWITT. 
There to e deatttiy wMrii 
mokes as brothers; none goes 
hto way aloDe.—Edwin Maek-
iipttMf tost t> laas toecrzsrz.’zTTij:
lera ohpleaaA avttL eewM «e- 
hides rad fer totora IttdA httas 
rad larw taeWtt aera toot toe
bTd^^toatol^VtemWM 
ef Me L Crirra. A r ‘ -
t Thera rae toe raramal
rac e>z peace
fIRST IN RUBBER
^ Mi^i^ Good Eating/ I
ds%p» {
KNFLAICOR  KfiS S
Ttaawdtaraetomtriito*-
neartraU tbe protective fL___________




^pHB currest tcsfoa't moat — 
■I- pkaaut talk emtractta os. to Id 
deference to tradition thli aepirt- 
ment makee Ita «"»"««> batebaQ 
aelectlana. In order to prolooc the 
ugmj, todcT'a aoul-atiirlng outpour- 
dC wffl be devoted aolelr to tbo 
rational laacue.
And tkat la aa it Aaald be. Ibe 
|eb te OMaSderaUr caaier Id the 
aenler clrenK. Tbe Hatfenal leacna 
eettialna tbe anly M idaaa dab In 
- »ban thia aenaea - the SL Leaia
AQ In an, tbo Weatem eluba 
tronder tide year. There U a very 
good chance that an Eaatera team 
«Q1 not be able to break Into tbe 
firat dlvtalon.
Where Thm’a Lite—
Tm going to marry a widow. 
“I wouldn’t like to be the aecand 
buaband of a widow."
TeU. I’d rather be tiie second 
than the first"
Aer Idea 
-tf yoa hadn'l b««i » long fettfeg 
raodr lee’d have eanght that traai,'' afce 
gnanhitd.
M wail for the »««-'*
Suppose they csD them “sej» 
hits" beeanse they'd never he
Cardinals Strong
Things wouldn’t be eo gloomy tt 
the atrength In tbe Weat«n eluhe 
were evenly divided. But the Car- 
are more menacing than tiiey 
were a year age. They bavoi't as 
ftrottg a club aa the IMi offering, 
but they haven’t been hurt needy 
ai mnrh as the aeven other ehibt in 
tbe league. Bemembsr that the 
Cardi wto by IB lengths over the 
Beds, with BrocJd.^ 23% games be­
hind and the Pirai ^ *5.
Here U tbe wa: this departmeit 
muddlei thinge up:
Two More Ear*
One morning some university 
students brought a donkey into tb* 
lecture room.
"Take your seats, gentlcmett." 
said tbe professor. “1 see there’s 
DO more of you this morning.’’
To Forget
•Hava you fargotun that fioo tpot I 
Ut you have toit ioaefc.»"
■/Vot yet; »ie« ma timar
CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT
The r-.rrf4nai. have autfered but 
tew Important lotaes — Outfielder 
Harry Walker, vdto may return with 
a medical discharge. Second Base- 
man Loo Klein. Inflelrter Jimmy 
Brown and Fltehcra Al Braale. 
Murry Dickson, Howard Kriat and 
Ernie White.
Maager BOly
Cooper and Mas 
Lanier. Ble World 





rine Om laal siii~~ Is avaHaWe
toa^^eWretesaMWBl.
: Ma ewel.
It's eaMwy to pick As 
ter soctmd plaee. b tect cos sets ■ra^l«OT«»Ie rut by aiming 
the Cuba to pisoe. Lest year Mr.
hired men wound up on 
teglnrlous fifth. 30% gamei out But 
the present season finds the dab 
fairly well eqidppod with experi­
enced pitchers. And good pttchinf
can land the elnb In second place.
(SomeiAere we've beard titat song 
before.)
Mound Losses
We string along with Oneteneti 
tor third pUce Urgely because of 
llanager BUI McKeehnle. The Beds 
have been hard hit Is their once- 
strong department — tbe pitching 
staff. They have tost Johnny Vanto 
Meer mod Clyde Shoun. They wlQ 
mourn tbe loas of Lon Frey at sec­
ond. Otbera-luclpdlng Eddie Miller 
nd Gerald Waflwr—ere 
, the draft.
But Master Wmiaa McKeehnle to 
,TT— reseureeM and reliable 
BOdar. Be has a habit ot aaceeaMBl 
^eratlM. Tba rejeetlea by ‘
REGISTERED BULLS
nnansKaKD anoot r«wa ba^ Tta 
a^KS, raiwcu uc*. DcntaKa.






TlgK, uul pwlUlu, am initM
Ibe cells of many other animals.
mlBtary oarvloe ar nrst oaaon—
Frank MbCennkk bae atrengteeMd
iha «t elab. McCormick Is -
iMg dMance bitter who wm —*
HELP for »our 
Victory Garden
dlSenmoe la the teal stand-
igu
The Pirates may prova to be a 
surprise club. Frank Frlach has t 
good toll^ with Babe Dahlgrea 
Kplaelng Elbie Fletcber at first 
base.' Bob Elliott beck at third, and 
Frank OoatlDa and Pete Coacarazt 
1 between.
The Dodgers’ uahsppy plight Is 
ntade ell the tnora evident by the 
report that Manager Leo Durochet 
is likely to pley.
The GiaalB are weak. They wOl
may be feroed to get eteng
vUbMt the eervtoee sf Manager Mel 
Ott. who to 1-A.
Tbe Breves have a new bankroB 
to work with. Bob Coleman, the new 
manager, la widely faiown aa a de­
veloper of rwag players. But the 
pressnt wnpbasts isn't on youth In 
the big leagues.
We wm not attempt to discuss tbe 
Phliede4diia Story other than to re­
mind you that tbe club Is now known 
aa tise «■’» Jays. Bemember that 
dim't mean a thing.
SPORTS SHORTS
•.Frank Mancnso. rookie catcher 
ter the SL Louis Browns, was mak­
ing Us fifth paradntto Jump whan
be luflerod injuries TrtiiUk led to hU
dUdarge from the emy. 
eaU for fivo Jumpe toon 
a plane to quaUtr as a Jumper.
C Tbe Jim Corbett-Bob Fltmlmmcns
matdt at Carsoo City. March IT, 
IMT, wee the first to be filmed, 
w Barry Stotaldreher will conduct a 
ter state high school footbaB 
coaches at the Dniversity U W'-~-- 








BOWAN OOtTNTY MKWS THUBSDAT, MAT A 1«M
I Personals I
Rowan Club Has 
Revelation Party
The Rowan County Woman’s 
Qub conveneiJ ft>r the laat meel- 
laf of the year, Tuesday evening, 
May 3. in the L'. S. O. clubrooma 
on Main street
After routine business discus- 
■lons. the new officers were in- 
stalled for the ensuing two years.
The program was in charge of 
the Garden Department, with Mrs. 
Joba McKinney .chairman, spon­
soring a flower e.xchange.
The highlight of the evening 
was the Revelation of the Sun­
shine sisters. New Sunahine Sla­
ters were drawn by the members 
for the coming year.
Refreshments were served to 
approximately sixty members and 
guests, after which the new presi­
dent. Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. called an 
adjournment until September.
Society To Hold 
Rummage Sale
The W. S. CL S. of the Meth­
odist Church are planning 
Rummage Sale to be held at the 
courthouse on Saturday. May 20.
Mrs. Garrison, Son 
Arrive For Visit
Mrs. Warren Garrison and llttlie 
of Chicago, arrived 
Saturday for a visit with her 
parents. Prof, and Mrs. C. O. 
Perratt. Mr. Garrison will be In 
Morehead Saturday morning to 
spend the week end with his fam-
uy-
Are Guests Of 
Ashland Auxiliary
Mr. and Mrs. RuaseU Barker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Malon Hall were 
In Ashland Monday evening and 
! gueaU of the Ashland Auxil­
iary at their regular meeting. 
The meeting was turned into a 
party at which the husbands were 
guesta. A pot hick supper was 
served.
Returns To Home 
In Canada
Mrs. J. D. Oats left Monday to 
return to her home In Csnada af­
ter an extended visit with her 






Permanenf Waves $2.00 lo $6.M
Summer fun and smartness begin with a 
sleek, easy-to-comb permanent. Let our ex­
perts chose the type that's best for you . . . 
creme wave, machineless, special deluxe per­
manent. All natural - looking and longer-
lasting. CALL 3S3 FOR APPOINTM
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe




Smooth cotton suits — perfea for Decoration day- 
thru Summer! Band-boH fresh,sman, ’round the 
clock — "musts” for the hard wjWdnR wardrobes!
Well tailored (washable of course)—ginghams, ! 
suckers, chambrays with frilled or tailored aca
^OLDE’S
Mrs. frUitfr and famlUas. Sn 
route home, she wlU visit her 
Jim Oats, to New York at#!
V/omen*s Society 
To Meet May 11
The Woman’s Society of Chris­
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church will meet next ‘nuirsday, 
Hay U. at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Miller and Mrs. John 
wm Holbrook. This is the re­
gular monthly meeting.
Miss Martin Has 
Dinner Guests
Hiss Ruth Martin had as din­
ner guests Monday night. Miss 
Ehrelyn Garey, and Norman 
Spence and Burl Wilson. Hr. 
Spence wUl leave shortly for the 
Service.
Miss Lyon Entertains 
At Dinner Sunday
Miss Elaine Lyon bad as her 
dinner guests Sunday. Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Dietze and her par­
ents. CapL and Mrs. O. M. 
Lyoir.
Are Attending State 
Convention, Frankfort
Rev. and Mrs. Chanes Dietze 
and Mrs. Walter Carr went to 
Frankfort Monday to attend the 
State Convention of Christian 
Churches.
Miss Maude Clarke 
Returns From Hospital
■ The Lane ambuUnce went 
Lexington Sunday to bring Maude 
Clarke home from the hospital. 
Miss Clarke underwent a major 
operation last u-eek from which 
is .recovering. Her alster, 
Mrs. C. O. Leach went down to 
come hCi&f] with her.
Entertains At 
Dinner For Guest
Mrs. W .R Cruicner entertained 
with a small dinner Tuesday eve­
ning. May 2. at her home cn 
‘nppett avenue. The dinner was 
given In h<mor of Mr*. Crutcher's 
bouse guest Miss Martha Drake 
of WaahlDgtOR. D. C. The guest 
list included Mrs. Richard Mont- 
Joy. Jt.. and children. AUce Hath- 
erlne and Butch. Mimes Lyda 
Marie Caudill and Mary Hogge. 
and the gueat-of-bonor.
Drake.
Mrs. John WlU Holbrook and 
Mias Vada Carter, of OUve Hill, 
were in PlkevUle, this week to 
attend the O. E. S. School of In­
struction.
Mrs. Fraley Is 
Visiting In Lexington
Mias Atlas Frmey accompanied
her mother, Mrs. J. R Fraley, to 
Lexington Saturday. Mrs. Fraley 
has been ill and went for a medl- 
check-up. Mias Fraley re­
turned home .Sunday while Mrs 
PnUey wUl spend the week with 
her daughter. Mrs. Ovella Tatman 
and family.
Returns From Visit 
With Husband
Mrs. A. EL Martin went to 
Winchester Monday lo meet her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. George Mar­
tin, who returned ftom Camp 
Blandlng. Fla., where she has been 
with her husband. Mr. Martin Is
Attend 0.1. S. Sc/iool 
In Pikeville
Receive Word Of 
Sister's Illness
According to word .received 
here. Mrs. O. G. Carter of Ra­
ta, is in a very asrioua con­
dition and not expected to live. 
Mrs. Carter U a former resident of 
Morehead. and is a alster of Bill 
and MelviUe. Johnson and a niece 
of Mr. I. L. NickeU.
Isa Mary Frank WUey 
Tuesday for a trip by auto.
San Prandsco. Calif. She 
companled Mrs. Richard Cundff 
of Ashland, who is moving out 
there. Mrs. Wiley will be the 
guest of Mrs. William Brockard.
Mrs. Elmer HamiUon of Day- 
o. Ohio, spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Martin, and her sistM’, Mrs. 
John Bays, at their home on 
Raine streec
Mrs. Walter Swift and Miss 
Mildred Blair spent the week en<l 
with their brother and father. 
Harlan BUlr. In Louisville, His 
Charles Blair, was alto then- 
from Portland. Ala.
Mrs. C. O. Leach were in Lexing­
ton last Thursday visiting Mrs. 
Leach's sister, Mias Maude Clarke, 
who was In the hospital.
Lonnie B. Flannery of Blue- 
stone. has been confined m bis 
bed. suffering from pneumonia.
At present he is Improving, al­
though stUl unable to be ouL
Miss Dorothy McKinney had as 
her guest over the week end. Miss 
Elaine Baldach, of Newcastle. Ind.
A best-selling laxative 
ALL OVER THE SOUTH 
#jecause it's thrifty end 
fits most folks n^de
BLACK-
DRAUGHT
Mr. snd Mrs. Oscar Patrick and,
WANTED
Have attracrive proposition for good cenanc for 75 
acre Ohio farm, located 8 miJes from Ashland, Ky. 
Has iOOO apple trees, S acres raspberries, 20 acres 
good pasture, 19 bushels potatoes already planted. 
Good team of mules* milk cow furnished. I^tice home
for some one.
If inteiested see or phone
,’OSEPH MANSBACH 
Ashland, Ky., At Once
Baptist Missionary 
Met Mondaq
The Missionary Soaety of the
Baptist Church met at the church 
Monday night with about fifteen 
members present. The program 
on "China" was directed by Mrs. 
R D. Judd who was assisted by 
Mrs. S. P. Wheeler and Mrs. C. 
EL Bishop. ’The Mary Tippett 
Circle was in charge.
Harlan Blair Is 
UShwino Imimm
opermtlon at the LaalsTllla bo^ 
pttal Is rapidly improvliig and la
able to be up around the room. It 




wafred Waltz, who la working 
In the east, spent the week end 
with his wife and amall daughter. 
Martha Jayne. Mr. Waltz’s ter­
ritory coven North and South 
Carolina and Georgia. Mrs. Waltz 
and Martha Jayne, expect to join 
Mj- Waltz in a abort for an 
extended vialL
Auxiliary Will Hold 
Regular Meeting
The American Legion Auxiliary 
win hold their ragular monthly 
mecUng at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Ke^ey this week Friday. 





Too Late When 
the Fabric Shows
When the tiro fatoie 
Bhows through the robber. 
It's too laito to do a good 
recapping job. Wateta your 
tires carefolly and as soon 
as Che tread wears down, 
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y46oue
HOWDY, MISTER
YOO are an averse cituen. You make your living 
and support your family by hard vYodc. You try to save 
a fietk money. You wish you. could make more. At the 
same time yoi< wish the cost of living and taxes were 
.'or so high, and that they didn’t keep on rising.
YOU have heard some folks say that if the Govern- 
meet furnished the necessities the cost trf living would 
be a heap less. They have mentioned such things as coaL 
clotliing, food, furniture, houses, medical care — and 
elect.-ic service.
a m paying enterprin. Tins rnems the tas hnrden U 
made heavier f^r the remaining taxpayers.. . incliiHbsg 
yourseff.
YOU have lived long enough to know that in the 
growa-up world of men and women there is no Santa 
Claus and no Easter Rabbit. One way or another, you 
pay for everything you geL
YOU may be interested to know that our Company 
pays out m taxes about 20 cenu of every dollar it Cakes 
in. You could buy electric service at lower rates from 
us than fr«n Government power systems if we were 
allo'v -id to operate cm the »amp terms — with
YOU are told by Government ownership promoters 
that T.V.A. electric rates are lower than the rates of 
buxiocss mam^ed electric companies. 'They lead you 
to iliink this is due to better management and freedom 
from price gouging. But you’re not told that the 
T.V.A. and d^-owned electric plants pay only a 
fraedem of the taxes busmess manu
special concesaiqps and tax freedom — they enjoy.
and that they don’t pay any federal c i enterprises pay, state income tax.
YOU know somebody has to pay the taxes —aU 
the taxes. When 8 governmental agency or gnwp takes 
over a busioesa^iuiiaged electric conqiany it destroys
YOU and other dozens raise your own mvpf by 
encouraging Government ownership. And you under, 
mine the American system of free enterprise too. That 
system has given ordinary shirt-sleeve Americana 
greater opportunity to “get ahead” and “be somebody” 
than the people have in any other nation. That system 
our young men and women are giving their lives to 
pratecL It’s worth more to you and your kids all 
the rosy sodaEstic sebarwes ever invcnCcd.
REDDY KILOWATT, your electrkaf servant
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
1 'A Business Managed, Tax Paying UtOity Under Federal and State Regulation
